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YET BHOnLD fHE FARYEB
BUT UBBHTT BONDS?
By IltrbertQuIck.
Whra I »tn Mked why t tvmo
■hootd boy Uberty Boode I wonder
wh»t I shootd tv. It !■ *0 eleu‘ that the farmer of all poraonaiboold
make blmaelf the (creataat bayloff
claaa io the world.
If all the other di—............... ...........
ed Stale* shoold lie down a=d rrfiue
to bar. the fartner* iboald rally to
the ffau: and bor. boy. boy. thew>
boDda aa Iodr aa they had a cent to
in*eit.
/ 1 do not wUh to appeal to farmers
to buy bonds because they are Rinxi
inv«'*tm''Dta. Th*-r are goad Inveatmeats M MDV Rood business man can
fee. ^'y are safety iUelf. Nolhin! can ever throw doubt on them as
farmerssrehoklM
'
—
Invesuncnu. Many-----------------------•
inir lands
......... .........—
which -o
do not
ant pi
pav them
- three
-•----- r cent af*
more than two to
o**r
• the rents are coll-cted, the repair*
« keot up. Insunince pjid. and
toxes settled
If all the actual and
retired farmers in the United States
wooM pot in Liberty Bonds the
money lltey could eet for lands
wht(^ pay them lew than the Lii«rty
Bonds will pay. they alone could buy
all the bonds to be issned.
Liberty Bonds pay 4 per rent.
They are the best securilv for loans
Bt the banks when (he owner wanu
>aa. Tl
Ttiey are cheaper to carry
a loan.
n the Is___
land. ...
A man may buv Ubthan
ertv
V bonds and fornet about them
except to eotleet the interest every
six months.
'
But (hat is not the roam reason
whr we shoold buy. and buy. and
keep on buying aa long as any are
offered. The farmer abonld buy
Liberty Bonds because the ralpe of
his farm, the chance to make a peace
ful American living, the very riRht
to an IndepcndiDt life is staked on
this war.
The German empire threatens the
world, it seeks to lake from as the
very thini that makes our farms
valuable. What Is the valoe of a
farm anvhow. except the privih
of living a free American life w
particular piece of land? Take that
away, and yoor farm becomes a
thing which is worthless.
Germany is out to conquer the
world. Germany still has thechance
to crush Ru^. France. Italy and
Great Britain. If the crushes them,
she crushes us; for we are in the
war until the ftnish.
If Germany wins our landa will at
once be moriRaged for all the terrlblestruRRle which
mich wilt
I
then be upon
os to Mve ourselves from inva^oD.
,
rill demand of us that we pay
She will
ndemnities runnioR into the
tens and perhaps hundreds of bil
lions of dollars. All these ind<
ties, if Germany could defea
and the fight against them In
we alone are able to defeat her, will
be a mortgsge on every acre of farm
laud in the United States.
Germany is half licked now. We
h«ve fighting with na the mightiest
oatiops of the world. H we cannot
whip her with their help what will a
farin be worth in the United States
when we face her alone?
’
Buy bonds, farmers, and help
make the world safe for our kind of
life-ihe life of democracy, l^t os
Strike for freedom as did the farm
ers of Mew England at Lexington
and Concord, and the farmers of the
South at King'a Mounuin.
u* finish Germany now, while
we have help.
Let it never be said that the farm
ers of the United Sutes refus'd
their money while our yoong men
are giving their lives for tbe holiest
cause ever fought for. Lrtusiiirike
fur our altars and our fires—and for
the farcDB we love. All three are at
•lake io this the greatest of ail wars.
Don’t let yonr dollars be slackera.

i. BLDBii Nikaoiis
Vrttes of Ctar Ule to Ibo Ply-

BOBtli Hod Croti.

c»pSh.,„,^mwu».^o..
Plymouth CbapUr Bed Cross.
Mrs. Geo. ti. Sauer, Chairman:
Just a few Uoea to let you know
thur the Plymouth boya are all well
and di iiUog every day. It goea pret
ty tough at first aod we gel real tir
ed. but are all atanaing it well. Our
aceomroodauons are pretty crowi^
aad our meals not quite as noovm
mother's, but we have a plenty.Tbd
rfnv goodness it u nice and clean.
'rnis afternoon we were tasen to a
ball game ano taw CieveJanc' defeat
Cu^aati 8 to I io a well played
gasDe.
Cur oflleers are fine yopng men
and ueat us fine, so if we can only
get used to army life 1 tbinx we
will get along aH right. We are all
a Iiule noWcaHA and wuulu give
boat anything loM able to bear the
Gauges oand uo Saturoay mgbia. aad
1 am aure we will aU be baea to heat
them oexl summer. Yet. we mim
the Advertiser.
« .
,
We wish to thank your Soctetv for
the evmfort bags, for they certainly
Snfi nf Mmfori: alao the Camu

Addittonal Locals.

Utter from Patti Raaaell.

The W. M. Society of the Wiltenber* Srnod of the Lotheran church,
Ocl. 7.
will hold its Benioos at Shelby next Dear Mother, Father and Donna:
week.
It b now bunday evening and I
People who arlae early these fine thought I would write you a few
cool October mominini are more than lines and let you know bow we are
rei^d for the effort in the fine sight getting along. I have spent the day
of the teantiful sanrise, which be- walking around over the ground-),
rioea is an inspiration m ns to emalate and at the Army and Navy Y. M. C.
it* besQty and reKolariiyin oar daily A. Thb is some great place, about
six miles long and two miles wide—
Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ram a big city ait by itself. Over 42,000
sey. a 11# pound dauRhter. Friday. men are here and all are busy. We
0<-t.S. 1917. The AdverUser is a lit olav hase-l all, basket-ball and foot
tle le'e in announcioR the arrival of ball and iota of other games. Have
little Miss nera’dine Marcella, but a good bed. good blanket and com
she is here just the same, and Dad is fort. “Chub’a” cot b right next to
he is very busy working in tne
all smiles.
ca’s office. He was a lluit
Fred G Bale, of ColumbuR. wi I honiesii'k at first, but is coming out
give a temperance lecture <>n the pub
Karl Kayior has already made
lic Rquare this (Fridav) evenir
IS a muaician and has joined
Bale will be remembered as
the band. We have pietiv fair eaU.
cellent speaker, having spoken here For dinner we had roast beef, pota
on the Chautauqua plalforoi a year toes, tomatoes. Dread, butler snn
sgn. «.B the subj*'et. “The Juvenile coffee. We are about the only buucfa
along this line that has butter.
I met some New Washington
The first official act of Andltor here. They ail look good and
Griffin of Huron county Monday
ey feel fine.
irning
■nine was to appoint C. A. Hamil'
We were vaccinal
lated. Fridav, and
of Plymouth.as sealer of weighti
had one shot in the
ic back. 1 feel fine
and measuri's. Mr. Hamilton hai but was a Ituie
de stiff after tbe
been
of weights and
en sealer
•
“dope” they gave me, but it laau-d
under
ider Auditor Bloomer
onlyoneday. 1 will send my cloihee
right mao for the place.
home in a few days, as
lox. champions suits. In (he fmciioun.
TheCbieaRo White Sox,
le oof base bail
of the American teagne
....... ......... ........ you one.
.
teams, won the world’s ......... ........
ship Mondav when the ^ew York will have to try and like it whether
e want to or not.
into were defeaud In the sixth
Charley Murphy was down this p.
i’a seriee, 4 to 2.
_____ ___ /on four-victories m , and we were together a couple
of hours. He looks the best I ev«
agaiast two for the Giants.
#w him.
io Monday’s Plain
If you ran get me a wrist watch
,A paragraph
.
Dealer
>r on Germany’a trade eondi- buy it and send it to me. as I cannot
tinns after the war furnishea tbe
the buy one here for less than a farm.
startling
ling information that “TheA
“TheA li- Everything here is sky-high, sod a>
'
” This
ni• cmfwyp
erofwyp
wvp yp,’’
1
we do not know vhen we will get a
brilliant news was evidently set
pay day we will bare to go eB*y
by a Welch compositor, but he u.. our "roil.”
tamly deaeribea the sitoatloo to a
Arlie Wake It down here. He i*
terse, vivid and objective manner.
in Co. K. 329th; saw him last
Well. ] guess 1 have told yi
Thomas W. Latham has been attbe newa. so will close. Give my
Doioted by Fred C. Croxton. federal best wishes to sH. Tell Donna she
food administrator for Ohio, as food
ought to hear the soldiers play the
kdfflinistrator for Huron coun'y. A
piano, sing and clog dance.
state wide food conservation camLove to all.
E
paigr. is being planned and Mr.
Latham has been asked to attend a
■otbodiit Notes.
meeting at Columbus on W. i.i.-Ndav
at which time the plans for this cam
paign will be completed.—Reflector.
Rev. W. E. Hollett of the U. £.
chorco, will exchange pulpits next
Tbe Advertiser was misinformed Sunday morning with R>-v. Nichol
aa to the name uf one of the tiek<
son of Chicago Jui
Junction. In thr
published last week. There ia _ evening at 7 i/’clock,
'clocl. .R-v. Holiett
Citizens’ ticket in the field -but a will preach
•ach on the sunject.
sunjecl. "The
straight-out old fashioned republican Sjpreme Glory of the Gospel.
ticket whi^h, is headed by Mr. A. A.
Shadie for mayor. We are glad to
R«< Cross
make thb correction, aa a good desl
of the •birit of republicanism has al
LeUer* from Lawrence
ways pervaded tbe anatomy of the
I paper. Riden Nimmona. Horace Ward and
Karl Kayior, were read at the Thai
Dr. Ira Landretn of Nuhville. dav afternoon meeting.
Tcnn,, who is an orator of national
Our local chapter R*d Crom is do
renown, will expound the prlncipUs ing good work. The meeilng* are
of Prohibition on tbe pablic square, well attended, and many are doing
on Tuesday. Oct. 23. at S p. m. knitting at home. Mr*. Walker has
Come out and bear him and avail been very gracious in offeriim her
yourself of the opportunity of get home for our meetings everv Thurs
ting the facts In regard to this gieat day afternoon 2 to 4:30 p. m. Coulo
question from one who b able, feardo lota than to go and “do our
tesa and ready to defend the home bitagainac old King Alcohol at all limes
Mrs. Abbie Parker Beyer attended
and onder all condition*,
the last meeting and told of the
Mra Jno. Wilson, a highly res- “Canteen” Branch Red Cross, oi
. ;cted lesident of our village for which ahe is % member at Toledo.
many years, who baa be^ io very When troops come through Toledo,
this branch serves each soldi r
poor health for a number of years,
was taken soddenly by death on Sat lunch containing sandwiches, piwies,
urday evening last at about eleven egg, doughnut, apple and cup of
o’clock. Mrs. Wilson survived her coffee.
busbaod. Mr. Jno. Wibon. just one'
month. The funeral was held from
ihe home on Tuesday forenoon. K> v.
G. C. smith officiating. Mra. Wilson
was aged 74 years. She had a wide
circle of friends who extend sympaathytoihe daughter and son who
survive.
n item appearing in last week's
e in reference to Slfl.OOO bond is— for filtration p a it «a« perhais
a little misleading and left some peo
ple under the impression that an additionsi tIB.OOO was being voted for
this purpoar, when io fact it ia the
carrying out of the orders of the
Slate board of Health, which found
a tcebnieal cause for not allowing
tbe bonds to sell under the vote of
tbe 3 mill tax levy alone. Soil means
jusr $18,000 for water filtration sys
tem.

Aboot the aorestdeal that has ever
been handed out to tbe members of
ai'y fraternal brotherhood has been
the experience of the members of
tbe Royal Arcanum, etpeeiaJIv the
older members. Twenty-five veers
ago Plymoutb. as well as hundred*
of other towns supported a iargt
cnthuiiastic “eoandl’* in thb
great order, which at that time was
(he leader io fraternal benefits. By
ited increases io ass ssmeot
____
tilepayment
payments have be»me so
ratestile
excestive, espedaliy
excesuve,
espedal
‘ illy for those arriviu at the age of 6fi. as to be prohib
itive, and these faitiifni old asMBbers
cooaeqaenec have dropped out by
tbe tboosBoda. ao t^t the’ name ..
Royal Arcaaam here as in other
a nraorv.
menorv. rronao^y
Probab'
;yoorSodety the brat of pieces b only
ya
..Md atiUi tlifiUlai r«i. 1 no blkme for tUs ds^tioi

VBAT PLYMOUTH PEOPLE
SEEK
Poand by tc-^ Plymootb Street
■as, Yao Tellers Eiperience.
What the anxious suiTirer from
kidney and bladder trouble seeks i*
not temporary relir-f, though that
would be welcome enongh; what is
sought for is « lasting effect. Mr
Beaver of Plymouth tells os here
now he hssfeund lasting good from
Doan'* Kidney Pill* after long suf
fering.
Beaver, retired farmer. Ply
mouth St ., rs
«a'' rR:: ”1 began Uking
takins
Doan's Kidn»y Pills for severe psio*
io
small of
my back
aboutJour
fi
___the
________
____
____ _______
year* ago
The pains were so bad I
eiold
hardly
straighten
up
up after stooping. Diuy spells both
ered me, loo and 1 had spells of ner'Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
cured mu of the pains in my back
and the nervgusnras and dizzy spells
were removed. Since taking Doan’s
my health has been good.”
Price 60c.. at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask fer a kidney remedyget Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same
that Hr. B-av<r had.' Foster-Milboro Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Frank niKk. wh<«e raldence Is un
known will take notice that John X.
Beelman. administrapir of tbe estaie
of John T. Deck, neceafted. lias filed
his petillnn In the Probate (.louri
within and for the Coauiy of Duron
andSUieof Ohio. alleKlng iliat the
personal esute of ibe said decedent Is
Insufllclenl to pay bU debu aod tbe
charges of aduilolslerlng bis esutc;
that he died seized in fee simple of
"le following described real esiate:
“Mttuaied In the Village of piy-outb. Couolvof Uiculaud and 8lale
Ohio jind known as all tl
v»uity-:
, which
R'gbt of Way of ine PlUi-linrg. Akron
and Western Knii Boad Coinpaiiy. aI«'j the following laml. Klluaied In the
Village of HItinoiiih. Couniv of Uicbland, and Mau-of liino. i»uiicle1 ou
the Nurtheaxt by the naid leading
from Plymouth to Mansfield, on ihSoritiwesi ny lot «o. seventy five (7'-‘
and the Uiglu of Way of the Pit!..
)urg. Ak.-unand Weaiern Rail Boad
;<iiapany, on the Kouthwest by land
>if John Tyson: on the Southeast by
land owned by B. J. and X»ule Jocknon. said lot of land lieing now known
os l-t Mo. Seveniy-*ix (7B)of the conHeciilivc numbering of lots o' said vil
lage, excepting so much off of :
North-west orner of said lot as i
sold to the PitUburg. Akron t
i?blof
tympany foi _
tte the same'more or lea* but subct to all legal highways "
L'lcated on the southwesterly side
of Tfux street, heretofore referred to
as 'The road leading from Plymouth
to Mansfield."
__
Also the following described real esUte:
•
"iiUuale 111 the Village of Pivmoutb, County of Huron and State of
Ohio, and known as parts of lots num
ber seventy CO; and Seventy-one (Tl)
In Sherman's Addit'on to the sHn
Village of Plymouth described us fcillows: Commencing St the North-past
corner of said lot No. TI and running
thence Stuih dioiig the blast line oi
>mid lot No 71 One Hundred (loo'
feet: thence West across said lot No.
11 and l-uur feet uo lot No. 70, to >■
point Seventy Feet W4st of the Lasi
line of lot No. 71; thence North acr(M^
said lot No. 7U parallel with the Easi
line of lot No. *1 qpe Hundred (looj
Feel; thence Ea.st .^e«eDty {7aj fed to
ibc place of beginning."
Located on south side of Nor
on North side of South street.
The prayer of said petition Is for
: sale of said real
re; estate lor the pay
Dt of
uf debt*
debts and
and Charges aforesaid.
ment
'he said Frank Deck has
The
a party d<
I petit
and he iss required
n
to answerr ltbe 8
monson or-before the 8ib day or DeJims 1 ngELMAN,
Admlnl.vlraior
ora-) aforesaid by
D lillSS.VULLUS

No Furnace Like This
Here !s the oae furnace that successfully heats your bouse
without pipes. Just one register and h keeps every room
warm. No holes to cut ia the house, no expense for pipes
or flues. The

_

s:

Read This Guarantee
IfI this
IUI9 JUTOUOU
fortmee IS
Is uoi
not BBUs.avtuiy
Mtlifaclonr aa;
any (hne
„..hln cne year after
purchase
Ihe ----------■
oaa;------vilhto
'■
■
■’
turer viU make it rigbL Thai amply pcotecu you. Come la and let u tbow you IIS
economy and efficiency.

BUY A CALORIC
For Satisfaction
CHKAPESr AND BEST FURNACE OBTAINABLE
(IFOR

GAS STOVES
Of Every Deecripiion VVe are

HEADQUARTERS

Quick Comfort
Ooe of the Best Stoves
OQ the market.

The Peninsula
leads us a satisfactiuo
diver.

Cali and Look Them Over
RALSTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT STORE

f WWW

Notice is rtfrehy given that E I!
Traugerof Plyim.ulh, Ohio, has beeiduly appointed and qualified ss AdmlDi.s|rator of the LaUie of H-iirv
mouth Tonn-ihip,
----- nauT J Hiss.’.iA.s,
Pr^to Ju-!ge^o(_Uici.laud i omuy, O.

Farms for Sale or Exchange
:s Morrow coun’y. Ohio.
•Sllgbily rolling. T-r)K>m house. g.>o<i
barns, near tardiogtou. Price le-iuo
Bf acre.
264 acres near Cpper .‘^andu.iky, O..
1th tbe very tsstof buildings, on
Ibe pike. Price *18 • UJ per acre-.
93 acre* near bucyrnK, Ohio. A 1
bulldiogs. best of soil. Price *l:lijuo
per acre.' Might consider a slock of
niercliandise.
IkOacies. Morrow count) . Ohio. A-l
buildings Price Slu.oOOuO.
62icres, Morrow c-iunty, U UotkI
buildmgs, price *5.u< e. U.
•uw cuiiiile. I
a Idutu
iracre.
40 acre*. Morrow count?, Ohio. 7roum house and other goou buildlugi-.
Price MU W per acre.

wwwWW^

jWhen You Build f
Repair or remodel your house-, barn or other farm
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumher
and other Building Materials

Logal HoUcfl.

Legal tiotice.

M

eta be Ivhilled in as? botse new or old.
IJcats eomfoTiably ia coldest weather.
Bums coni, coicc cr wood and is gaaranleed
to tr;ve 35% of yonr (u;L You ge* l»*at
wltbonl dirt and no carrying of fnel and
ashes up and down Blairs. Lw fire dangec.

Ksiateol Jciho Deck, Dcccaserl.
Nolii-e Is hereby given that John 1
[Ireluiau has been appolnud and qual
ified UH aduiluisirat'r of the esta’e
of John Deck, late of Huron County
-»h|o. deceased. All per-on* having
claltus Mgaiiisc said estate whl prcscD'
>betn. duly autbeoUcatird. to said ad
mlulatrutur lor allowance
AKTBt-K E tloWLEy.
Probate Judge.
Norwalk, Ohio, Sept IT, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given, that E K
Traugerof Pljinouth. Ohio, t,a» bee.
duly appointed and qual.ficd as Exi-cuuirof the la.si VViii and Testament oi
SuMD Keeler, late of Plymouth, Kichlabd Cuuoiv, Ohio, dt-crosed.
WlUIRKT -I. BIS'MAN.
ProbaU J'ldge of u-culaud U.uuiy, o
Sept it, 19-7.

-- —

____

Notice of AppoiBaeot.

K

J

from us at the very lowest prices. Our yard ishe.ad.
quarters for Dreaaed ar.<J Rough Lumber. Flooring,
Siding. Shingle!), Sheathing, and Diinension Lumber,
Building Paper. L.ath. Cement. lame. Fencing and
Fence Posta, Hardware and all ginds of building
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guarantwd.

SEE -ers

^
J
^
5
^
Y
Y

S

t Stoves And Ranges
J NIMMONS & MMMONS

|
J

t-v^-vwa-w-w'vwv-wwvw^vx^

New Winter Footwear
Not one single point of superi
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.
A shoe for ivery need and a
shoe fi.rlevery foot.

Aii New Styles Fur Spring

my exiecsi ve list of farms,
housa, aucka of merchandise, h.itels,
bURii
barns, lou, buRiuess
blocks. llTery
Don't take any chances bv expos oaros and praoucally abyUun»Na the
ing your health to the disagreeable real wtate line.
weather this fall and winter, when
you cau buy a Nu-Way Santtary
Chemical InsideToiiet—theno-wster- and X will give yuu my term*, wtduh
or-aewiM svatam for $14 60. Calt'or will be reaauosbie, and X wilt lell it
or-aesrer
for you.
Youis truly.
'
I Mu-Wav Salea Co.. Itoth
G. W. CUPP,
225 E. 9tA St.. Au-

a»atiiMisUda.. MANdPiSLD.o.

;
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LEOAL NOTICE.

--I,.,'

I12CI ip,
THE BELUHLE SHOC ..IAN

J

THE PLYlfOUTH ADVERTISE
: While you were ptamlng In tha garage Stsibuck'a answer
bean tbrae<uartera of aa hour of dkiaI put oae poDceman wise—to nothing." With a qnirii twist of tbe pile: wbed fal driving over a bad road to oo
"Be waa looktag for mar
be sent tbe car aklddlDg around tha between Smith’s ronaric and Ita
earner, using undue haate, aa
ply. bm Starbnck apparently made
Beamed, elnce they had two boors be account of the length of tbe IntervaL
antll tha Jedge baa had time to abow fore them. A few nahotes tarttier
"Ton’re aiming to go and aee
ap. Then I’ll drop you at the court- akog tbe lights of the town bad been ryr be sMked. while tha car
boose and go buttle the taertS for left behind and the ear- waa apeedlng eoasOag to tbe bill bottmn.
you. Too’U want Harding, I
itr swiftly wertwaid on a country road
Tea."
Tea. rm taking the tffiaace tba^ panUellog tae laUway track; the
Wlth a asdden flick of the controta
only tbe dty authorltlM have beenj roed over which Smith had twice and a qnlA jamming of tbe brako.
noUllad in my peraoeal altali^-oot tbe driven with the kldnai^ad Jlbhey.
Btarbock brongtaffitha car to a atand
county officera. It’s a long ebanca, of
*Tb etui gueering.”, the paasenger jnet as It came Into tbe level road.
eouree; 1 may be running my node TSBtnred, when the last of the rail ”We’re man to man here under
aquarety Into tbe noooe. Bat Ifa aU road diataoea atgnala bad fiashad to eao(«y, JcAa; end Corry Baldwin
rlak. BQly; every move In this night’a tbe rear. And tben: •mat’a tba Ctan- baant get any brotbv." ba Offered
game. Head up for tbe coorthouae tle hurry, BUlyr
gravely. Tm becking yon In this
The judge wHl be there by thU time.'
Stazbnek waa raaolag with tbe buainem figtat for all I’m worth—for
Two mlautaa beywd this tbe car muSer cut out, but now he cot It In Dtdc MaxweU'a sake and tbe eotamri’a.
was dtawlng up to tbe curb on tbe and tbe roar of tha motw sank to a and maybe a Uttto bit for the nke of
ttCM-fadog dde of tbe courtb
humming mnrmun
squara. There were two lighted win "I thought so.” be remarited. turndow! In tbe«eeood story of the other tug hla had to listen. Ton didn’t home amp with aU the mousy yonlt
wise darkened bnUdln& and Smith oottee that poUce whlatU just as we need to make your fight But when
■prang to the ddewalk.
were lavlag the eourthmae. did yon? eouMS to tte little glri it’s dlffM
0NAPTKR ;UIV<
"Oo now and find Harding, and have —nor tae anaweri to It while we were Have you any good and fair right to
him bring one trusty deputy with dodging through the tuburba? Some bunt np Oony Baldwlo whlls tttsfS
Kmp war (oMIw or
T«»-Uke Ata 1 win!" ntorted the him: ru be ready by tbe fime yea get body baa marked os down and {Rased are shaping ttemaetves np aa they
atae «WBcr. *1 told ron ooce. John, hack.” be directed; but BtailHuA wait Oie word, and now tbeykw ebaatng ne* arer
sillor »o» lopvaad.
•that 1 WM in thU thing to a flnlah. ed untU he had seen Smith safely ^ with a hnBMvagoa. Don’t you bear
iStalth net tbe ttrawd laquIritloD
aod I BMBBt IL Go «o (Mnt jou In the taadowa of the pUlared court- • r
fairly.
GIva Ha tta luflu
orte™."
henaa Mtimace before ha drove away.
"(Hve tt a name,” be Mid shortly.
By ms dma Smith could bear tbe
*Varr wen; yonVe had ytmr warnT will: ni give it tha one yon gava
rtfmAraaot. tba ptssputtering roar of the foUowlag car
tag. The next thing la the ante. 1
CHAPTfiR XXV.
It a wbUa batt. Ton aald you wen
only too plainly.
aaat to catch Judge Warner beta* he
an ouUaw, oo two ritargea: embenletoctloo MHnst tblret.
"R’a a Ug OM.” be
goeo to bed. ni tel^khone whUe joa're
A Raea ta the fiwfft.
Ton cant outran It, BUty; and. be- ment and aannlt WeH let tte a»getting a or."
Once aierlff Harding had left bU
Mult go. But tbe othtf thing doesn't
tba betp to appetite
Starbw* bad no tarthn to go than ^ce in the county JaU and bad gone
taste goo^"
to the garage where be bad pnt np hU home to hU ranch oo the north aide
"I didn't cmiMBle anythtag, BUly.
car. and when he got It and drove to of the river some hours earlier, not a
1 tboufht I mada that plain."
the Klnalc bnUdJng. Smith came ont of little predons time waa coonmed in
"So you did. Bnt you also made
the ahadow of the entrance to
taunting him up. Beyond this, there
plaia that the home court wunld be
hcaldehlBL
waa another delay In secaring the dep
likely to sand yon up for It guOty or
"Drive aroond-to the garage again uty. When Starbuclfa car came to a
not gtolty. And with a thln^ Ilka that
and let me try aootber phone.” was stand for a second ttme before the
the Jowcpokea reqnesL “My wire meaa-ftvatiog entrance of tbe eourtknow Corry Baldwla. John. If you
isot wertlnc.”
j
houae, Smith came quickly scroa tbe
put It np to her tonliffit and she hap
The abort mn waa qnlckty made, walk from tbe portal,
pens to toll In with your ride of It—
asd Smith went to the garage oOce.
which is what you’re aiming to umko
*Vr. Harding." ba began abruptly.
A BMoaent later a two-himdred-ponad "Judge Warner has gone borne and be
her do—alt bell won’t keep h« from
poaceman atroUed np to pnt a huge has made me hla messenger. Th^ U
going back home with yon and atrlng
foot <m the mnntag board of the wait- a bit of sharp work to be done, and
you ttroughr
lag anta Staibnefc greeted him aa a yoo’U need a strong poase. Can yon
"»Hy. I may never see her agali
fHeod.
mid I wouldn't tell her—that I
deputise fifteea or tweuty good men
£
"HeOo. Hac. HoWa trtcka with yon wbo can be depended upon In a fight
loved her too weU to tall her .
B
toolghtr
and rendesTona them oo tbe northbnt now tbe final ^neb has cpme, and
I—?
"Ih* txieka are even, an’m trytn’ aide river roed In two boeia from
'And’*that Isn’t etl." Starbuck went
to take th' odd wan," aald the big Irltli- Dowy
on retentleaaly. "Tbere’a this . 1
The dieriff, a big, bearded man w%o
nan. "Tts a man named Smith I’m
Rlcbserea. Tour bands ain’t rii
lookin’ for. hOather Starbndc-J. Mon- might have sat for the model of
John:
not dean eoott^ to let you go
of
Frederic
Bemlngton’a
fre
tay-gne Smith; th’ fi-oanahal boa av
to Blllcrest tonlgbt"
th’ big ditch coffip’ny. Have ye aeeo took time to conalder. Is it a acrapr
be asked.
emltt groped In hla pockets, found
•umr
a cigar and lifted It
"It la likely to be. There are
Starbnck. looking over the pcdlee"Pull out to the aide of the road and
Bian’e aboalder, conld aee Smith at rants to be dbrved, and there will
the tdepbooe In the garage office. An moat probably be reffatanea Tour Teuhre Heard tta Oops. JImmta.* we'U km what time there U to kill
rt^t hem" he directed B(A«1y. And
posse
should
be
well
armed.”
other man might have loot hla head,
sides,
ttere
la
oowheru
to
ran
to
in
"We’ll
try
for
It."
was
the
derision.
bnt the ex-cowpnneher waa of the
JUICY FRUIT
<ffioem few whose wUa abarpea hand “On the north-aide river road, you
Again 8tarbt}ck*s reply tranoUted coed for tbe minute. Forget It; and
say? Tou1l want us monntadr
ily in an emergency.
Tt win be better to take bones. We Itself Into acUon. With a okUlfUl while you’re about It forget MIm
"Be hangs out at ^ Bophra House
ader.
a good part of the time In the eve-' could get autos, but Judge Warner touch of tbe controls be sent tbe car
is ■ nlngs." be replied coolly.
to and agrees with me that tbe thing had ahead at top speed, and for a matter
better be done quietly and without of ten miles or more held a dimln^
ni drive yon aronod.”
iahlng
lad
In
tbe
race
through
sheer
making
too
much
of
a
stir
In
town."
^ ■
Three ralantea later the threatening
CHAPTER XXVI.
"All right.” aald tbe man of tbe good driving and an accurate knowl
danpy waa a danger ponied a little
edge of (he road and tta twlatlngi and
way Into the future, and Staibuck wu law. “It that alir
"No. not quite aU. The first of the turalnga. Bnt tbe road would soon
bade at tbe garage curb waiting for
become a cart track in tbs mountalna;
Sadth to come out Tbroud> the win warraats U to be served here In Brew- there was oo ouUet to tbe north save , yonl the Brewster atreet, of which the
dow he. aaw SmlUr piacing tbe receive Fter—upon Mr. Crawford Stsntou. by means of the railroad bridge at" wugon bridge la a prt^gatlon. beon Its book, and o moment afterward Your deputy win probably find him at Uttla Butte station, uud from some-1 cornea a country rad. forking a few
the
Hophrs
House.’
Here
Is
the.
.
he waa opening tbe car door for bia
It Is a bench warrant of commitment where up the valley and beyond the hundred yards from the bridge b{k
on a charge of eonsplmcy. and Stan railroad bridge camo the dlstaoee- proacb to eend one of Its bmnriilnea
"DM yon make out to ralae the ton
DoHliward among tbs LltUe Creek
U to be locked up. Also you sre aoftened whistle of a train.
ledger be tnqnlrcd. as Smltb climbed to see to it that your Jail tel^one
Starbnck set a bJ^ mark for him ranebea and another westward up tbe
la.
ta ont of order, so that Stanton won’t self as a courageous driver of motor rl^t bank of the atreara.
"Tea. He win meet me at his ebam- be able b> make any attempt to get a —cars when be came to vue
tbe UMH
last w.
of u>e
the At tbis fork of tbe road. betu.«_
boa ta tbe conrtbonw,as aoon as be hearing and ball before tomwprow.” tbrec load croaalnga. Jerklag tbe car eleven and twelve o'clock-of tbe night
raa drive down -from hla houae.”
That part of It la mighty riaky.' around sharply at tbe Instant of track- of alarms. Sberiff Harding’s party of
•pankad tto Kitty.
Net a Bit of Use.
"What are your hoping to do, John? aald Harding. "Does tbe judge know eroaolng. be beaded straight out over ■{MCfal depotlea began to ■aaembl&
Tbe Uttle black kitten hid under the
There was some speculation as to
Jndge Warner la only a circalt Judge; about that tooT*
tbe aet for the railroad bridge. It Under each man’s saddle fiap waa verando
and refused to come out and whether the loatranrat would benefit
be can’t set an order of the United
“He does; and for the ends of purs waa a courting of death. To drive slung tte regulation weapon of the be
friends
again
vritb
Polly.
M«mm«
the
idd
gentleman
or not One was
Statea oourt aside, can her
justice, be ccmcnni
the bridge at raring speed waa baa- West—a aeabbnrded reposting rifle; found tbe little glrf In tears, and asked
hridiog the ear trumpet, while another
"No; bnt there la one thlog that be of course, he couldat give a
ardooa enough, but to drive It ttaua In and tbe amall troop bunehing itself la tto cause of tbe trouble.
waa explaining Ita use and showtog
can do. Too may refflcmber that I tory order."
mili
tte faceof a
"Kitty scretriied me, co 1
old Hr. Sbortcaata bow to bold U to hla
bad a talk with him tbie morning at
tant and b
Tbe Bberiir tumed to bia
U Jail dep- nothing leas than madness.
to apeak ber. an’ now she won't
Ue houae. I was trying then to cover uty, who had dneend
> mued sllratly down ’bilged
^om tbe
It was after tbs ear bad ttot Into
pUy with me." sobbed Polly.
"Say something to him through it
all tbe cbaaccs. among them tbe poa- rumble seat ta the rear.
tte first of tbe three bridge spaas the mea road tram tha north and
“If
yon
mmnk
kilty,
ato
won’t
love
Btnka." eald one to the other.
riblU^ that Stanton would jump in
Ton*ve heard tbe dope. Jlmmlc.” that tbe panuera pnUed up and came to a atand among tta hones.
explained mamma.
'Mow Bloks had long waited for an
with a gang of armed thugs at tbe last be saM riwrtly. ‘Xta sad get Hla tinned firs. Starbq^ beat lower over Tbe sheriff drew relo beride the car you,"
"1
didn't
know
Iwot
ttat,"
replied
ntfante. We are going to aoame that Noha and lo<A him up. And If be " wheri. and Smith clutebed for and spoke to one ot tbe two oceu- tto little one miserably. " 'cease you opportunity to reach Ur. Shortcaah’a
ear. so. speaking very dlaUnctly Into
ms la what has been dona.”
wants to be yelling ’Helpr and send
Dwlda. Far np tbe track oa tte,I»»u:
•pank me an’ I love you Jnst tte anme." tto trumpet he raid:
StarlmA aat the car In motkm and ing for Ida lawyer or somebody, why, north aiile of tha river
river a beaulUgbl/ “Well, Mr. Smith, we’re
Ton’ve not paid me that five dolmart It agtaaleg otrt of the aide street, tbe triephoM’i takta' a lay^ fiaatMd
waa tte rai
ttneaa and tbj "How manyr
i
lem you owe me yet >
RED
FACES
AND
RED
HANDS
awyT’
Twenty."
bosTM blast of a loeomoUva. whistling
But the old I
1 put tto toThe dsputy nodded and tuMd open for .the bridge, eehned aed roaehoed
"Good. Here
your authority"a with dlmppolntnieat on
hla bed, atnffing tbe warrant for fitaa- among tte hUta
heading tbe legal papers to tte officM. ■■■Wild and Heated by rntlmira tarn
hla face, and they could aeo It waa a
pie taek ^ by MaH.
ten’B nrrcA Into bin pocket aa he
"Before we go In you oaght to know
Starbnck
drove
for
bia
Hfe.
With
failure even betor* to had Uma to
^Bith awnag up beride Star- the bridge fairly eroaaed. be fouad tbe facta. A tew beun ago a man
Tkeatewat for tto face: On riatag ■ay:
track, saying: "la a couple of beers, himself
on a. high rmbankment; and aamed M’Oraw. calling bloaself a de|«- and nUring nau affected parts with
"Tliat thtim’s^net a bU of ms to
then. Mr. Hsrdlng: somewbers aear tte oacomlag
train ana now Uos than ty Uattod SUtea matttal and Halm- Cuticara Ointment Iton wash off with
tbe bridge spproach on tbs otter side
half a mile away.^ffiomewhsrs be 1^ to to acting under
to rigtod, but Us sigh was not
•f the rivrr."
from Jndge LorebUMTa court in Bed Ototoura Boap and bet water. For the aoAnd
yond
tte
bridge
approatt
there
deep aa ttat which came Cram
Starbnck bad started tta soMar and
so moch Starbnck Md reenlL Bute, took poesearion of our dam and baiMa: Soak them in a^bot lather Blaks.
I was bendiag forward to adjust tbs oU read;
camp- On the even cbanco that he of CnUrara Soap. Dry. and rub la
If
they
conld
rMCh
its
croaring
before
I feed wbes tbe sberifT left tbam.
isn't what to
to be. we are go Cuaeura Otatment
Ton seem to have made a tan- tte eolUrioo ahoald comeing to arrest him and every soon In hla
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Tbey did ranch It. by whet
Denny waa looktag at a ptetan of
strike with Judge Warner," the exerewA Are yoe game for ttr
Addraaa postcard. Cutiran. Dept U Elijah
going to bmveu In a chariot of
eowpancbcT remarked, reptaring tbe to Smltb a margls of no more than tte Tm game to serve any papers that Borion. Bold ovafywhere.-Adv.
iMgtb of tbe bedty freight train
fin. Patottag ta tte halo oa tto propbflasthlaffip Id its eeat pocket.
Jodge Warner's got the nerve to lawhich
west
Jangling
past
them
a
aeant
efa
bead. Danny exrialmed: "Sco
"Judge Warner la s man In every second or ao after the car had been ane," waa tbe big man’s reply.
Where tte Oender Cemee In.
r him; but there U a
bow many aecooda mamam. to’a carrytag extra tin t"
aside Into tbe obecure meu That’s tbe talk; that’s vttatl toped inTeecheiw-wilUe.
behind ma nigbt’a work that I don’t wrenched
a minute?
They bad gone a mile or more • bear you my. Waa
quite ooderstaod." waa tbe qnldt re raaA
WIUIe-Maarallne or femlaineT
tte reverse leg of the long down- adr
a to widen It for auto tn^
ply. "1 bsd Itardly begun to state tbe
Teacher—Uaacnlloe
or fendnloe!
»r detonr before Starbnck rat the "He sure was.' Strattera found him
case when tbe judge Interrupted me. ■peed
and turned tbe wberi over to in the Bophra Housa bar, and the line What do you mean?
%know.’ be said. 'I have been walt- hla seat-mate.
WUUe-^Tbere’a a Ug dlfferi__
of talk be tar«ed looae would have set
, iKr for you people to come and ask
When pop anya toni to down la a min
Take ber a minute while 1 get tte a W3t blanket nflre. Just the
for relief.' What io you make of
It's sixty aecooda, but when rister
makings." ho aald. dry-Upped, feeling be had to go along with Jimmie and ute
The Tricke Are fiven.”
that. Blllyr
Susie anya atoll to down in a mlante
In bU pockets for tobacco and tte get himself locked up."
It's
000 aecDDda.
"I
don't
know;
unlm
aouMcme
in
around tti- plaia. uud be}'ond to the
That U tte Arm step: now If you’re
rice paper. Then he added: "Holy
Staoton's
outfit
has
weiabed.
Sbaw
lea brllllaatif mumlontcd residence
Solomon! I never wanted a amoke ready, we’ll take the nexL"
district—which was not the shortest might have, done It. Be baa been to so bad la aU my Ufel"
Harding rode forward end tte adBob Stming*. and Stillings ays be la
way to the courihoasr.
ranee began. For tte first mils or ao
Smith’s langh waa a dindkle.
sore at Staaton for some reason. Sbaw
mldnl^ sUence was imhro>fn
Ton onutn't puH Judge Wsroer's was trying to get-etfllla^ to agree to
"Octa next to yon-after tte feet—
> by tbe subdued progress notaeu
teg. John." Ii- prt>u-sted. brenkiag the drop the railroad case' against him. doesn't U7 That's whffe we spUL 1
- purring slleni-e after the hoatneu quar and Bob Kny« he made some .vague had my Kara before we hit tbe bridge, and tbe mnnouriaga- of tbe nearby
ter had h.*u tr^Ttamind: ‘T»e’a too promliw of help in tbe High Line bnai- and It tasted like a mouthful of bitter river In Its bed. Once Smith took the
good a msa for ihnt.'^
and U^tnem if the rslInHid peofrte would aloes. Does this road Uke ns back
............
» rigarelte. It waa Staitnek wb»
"1 Shan Mt him the exact truth, eo agree not to prnseente."
np^ lbe,rivorr
Tto Rualaaos Cram.
far as »c know it." waa the quick
-It ft.. ™ hraw .^1=.
There la a screw loose somewhere;
"Even the fowU on the farm a
been
so
abruptly
broken
off.
re^. Tliere la one chance In s tbou- I know by the way
______
_ _ through tbe Park and comes in at tto
Jndge Warner
struck Witt ttla Idea of eornMnati
“Lefa not haul into this ractkrn
and that we sbaU come ont of this took btdtL When I prtqiosed to swear I >**bd of UCUe mek. Bnt wa have
“How do you
with tbe law—u wdl aa tbe equities— nut tbe warrant for Staotoo’a arrest. ■ P»«ty of Uma Ton told Harding two Witt an unplttad bone Utwtst v.
"I aoUce that when the dutAa hatch
John." he bman #Mtly. "Mayto I aafal ttrir egga they atart at «iee^ to pool
OU our side, i shall tell the jndge
raid. -I can’t understand. Mr. i
didn’t your
that no papers have been served on Smith, why you haven't done this be- Tea; bnt I must have a few rala- too much, back yoodu at tto foot «g
na, and, so tar aa 1 know, they bavan’L fore,' end he rat down and filled out utea at BUIcrast before wa get actloa. tto bUL"
(TO 8R COiminjBS.l '
What are you driving all the way tto blank. But we can let that go for Bmy,"
aroanfi bow (Wr
tte preenaC, Bow are you going to
Staitutt took tto wtoel ngala and
Ita HarH.
e of tte Umas wbes the get me scroH tte river wtttout tak •td artfi&ig until tto rauadabont race
Teu call this portrait off year wife
iMRoffi way round i« tte abertast way ing nw ttrough the tout of tta tows hsdtomiMlymaadhawasaaa. a baauttfal work of aglT I taut aay
to bad iI and gtvtag
glvta, tto
totoA*' Blattack rapialaed. Tto
tt la not a spanktag Mtoaam «f Am."
vra werviototag tor •toa sitoa.’|atBar
"TMthi tlM toMNy i< M.*
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Why Look?
tfra. Jeakini, o regular vfaltor In the
doctor’s coasulttng roinn, started on
the long story of her troubles. The
doctor endured It paUently and gave
her another buttle. At last she started
out. and Che doctor wucongratnlatlng
himself, when the stopped and ex
claimed:
“Why. doctor, you didn't look to aee
U my tongue was coated f
“I know’ it lan't." wearily replied the
medical man. “Ton don’t find gran
on a race track.’’

iMi

t

■ - M 'I
'll'* »'*'
-I

“1?;^

The Particular Landlord.
*1 understand the police backed the
patrol wagon up to an apartment bouse
WhM T««r NarTM Otv« 0«t Dm*( in yonr nelshborhood and took out a
Oir* U|»-TalM
bunch of disorderly tenants.'’
“Tea. Great world, Isn’t ItT The
man wb<^ owns the place wouldn’t
Thla la a reproduction of a drawing by Howard Chandler Chrlaly, which
rent an apartiuent to anyone who bad
the author contributed to the food administration for uao In lU eamoalon for
chUdren.lOrdMetfrea ?

• •nJMnate. t
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arvcim« Boy.
The chap who steals a woman’s
purse Is apt (o get a lot of traak

The under dog Is entltleii to Uttle
W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 42-1917. sympathy If he starts the flgbL

>(Medmne
ferWemen
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
V^etable Grmpound has Relieved
the Sufferings ctf Women.
It haidly seem possible Ihst, there is » TOnin bi Ais
wuntry
cootinue^ to suffer widiout nving Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial______
I viberul___
me evi*
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more suffering among women than any other medicine in
the world.
—
Bfn. KiMO Cored After Seven Montb’s TThiros
Aoiora, EL—“For aeven Ions months I gofbnd
bom a female trpoble, with I ~
■ •
• •
axid sldM natil I became eo we^ I could
walk bom chair to ebab^ and goc so nervous
would jump at the sli^tast Dotso. In entii^
ibope of
bottles and tody iMtt a

woman able to

Iwomaa would try I^dia E. Pinkham’s Veget^ll
lOompound, and find out for beiBelf bow mod
L A. Etkso, 696 North Ave- Aurora. EL
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed. 1

------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- VegetebS
Compound has done for me.”—HiaJoetBOorasB, 1666 Harrison Ave.,
FairmounU oincinnAri fiMn.
If you want speeha adrloe write to Lydia B. Plnkham Medl>
ss. Yonr letter wlU be opened,
and held In strict confidence.

Distemper

CURES THE SICK
raata ethers bsviog tbs disease bo lasUer h«w

SpAs IMkd C... llusfKint., Gaks. U.U.S. A

DR.TUTTS LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

WhatConstipationMeans
a --.-bU

^

h^ffJ^aadaamsraasBih'wdaJJwi

CMfKfAtlWbacitoc

■aeciirfally sB eras tMs eeanUy hr 72
yssra. Ctf s bet ami sn bow it fssb
72yssra.
•» have year Mew aad bsssls nsamc vwii
Fw mb at aS dranbts • ' ' '

Dr. Tutfb Liver PRs

Lore makes the world go
roond and men go broke.
Some people are proud ot
their post—because It 1s pasL
What women say causes more
trouble than what men think.
To the woman who carries
her sge well life Isn’t much of
a burden.
It doesn’t psy to advertlae un
less you are able to deliver the
goods.
One way to make people be
lieve Id you la to pretend that
you believe In tbem.
Gossips have no use for peo
ple who refuse to supply them
with ruw material.

Military Organization of
Romans 2,000 Years Ago
Was Model of Efficiency
Caesar’s dme—the Roman general ttsD
was obliged to send back to the rear
along the Rhine and the Llppe—large
amounts of grain and other rations,
says the People’s Borne JlournaL The
vessels la which these were transport
ed nearly 2,000 years ago have been
found In mounds of earth and refuse
recently excavate^ These great earth
en veas^ are marked with many
InscrlpUona
regarding their
tents, showing bow carefully the Ro
man general staff did Its work,
an axaopie ef eftdeocy the Roman
military organltatlon has been
wonder of the world. From the Im
scrlptiona on these vessels one
coven bow the Roman soldier was
fed. His nUons evidently consisted
of bread, the staff of Ufe. for the
preparatlOD ot which the grain
ground In small band mllla
Plah, snails, masscls and oysters, as
well as many kinds of frnlL especially
peaches, were Included In the blU of
fare. Of metal vessels the com
man of that day knew very little; he
nte from osrtbeu unglased dishes and
cooked hU food In pots of the same
.core. A curious document has been
round In the caves of the 1.000 Budd
has In India, written about 000 A. D..
and Id a good state of preservation.
The author, n military officer by the
name of Bagatur Cbigsll. pronoaucea
In angry terms his dissatisfaction with
the food supplied by the commissary de
partment vis;
One sheep and two
butts of water for the commanding offi
cer and 80 adjuianta. all of whose
recorded. “Bagul. the
oommlsmty, 1s a wretched, good-fornothing alave.” declared Bagatur. This
complnlot recorded over 1,000
ago. la the “touch of nature wbic
OLikes the whole world kin."

Mud Hornet Is More Than
A Match lor the Spider;
Captures Victim hy Trick
1 once saw. on the porch of my
residence oo Lake Bopatcoog. a mud
hornet deliberately fall Into and en
tangle herself In a spider web. Hud
son Uaxlm writes In the North Amer
ican Review. The spider, perching
upon so outer corner of the web. InKiuntly sprang at the hornet, then
stopped and decldol that It did not
want to tackle the hurtu-t. nnd re
turned to Its porch.
Aft-;-r waiting a while for the Hpider
to come to the attack, the iiornel
freed honielf very easily from the
web; and 1 watched her fly several
times In circles and then dctlboraiely
alight In another nearby web and en
tangle hereelf In It. Instantly the
alert spider, eridenily either more
hungry or less cautious than the oth
er. sprang upon the hornet, when,
wlili an aUertty that would shame the
lightning, and with a prcclsJon devel
oped beyond the contingency of error,
that hornet seized the spider, Jabbed
her sting into U and paralyzed It.
Then she did It op nicely and carried
it away.
1 Iraraed sfletward. In the study ot
Insects, that this Is the regular, habit
of the mud hornet—that she catches
spiders in thU manner, paralyxlng
them with her sting. She places them
one after another In a mud pocket
that abe has constructed for the pur
pose, until she has enough canoed
spiders 10 feed her young when they '
batch out In the spring. The spiders '
do not die. but remain alive In Uicir I
prlsdn until attacked by the larvae of '
the bbrnet and eaten at the proper |
time. . Bother hard on the spiders—[
the habits of the spiders them- I
selVes are not such as to elidt much I
fempathy.

Guard Uttle Ex^nses and
Big Ones'Give No Trouble
It Is not “mean" to keep an acconnt
of Uttle px]>eiites. observes an ex
change. Tim United States goverament require* all jKistmosters to colKwt and sell waste paper and Wring,
aihj^rcnder an account of tha money
realF»(^ from the rale: army offleers
are retired to account for every ham
mer. every hit of harness, yard of
cloth or gilt button; nnd the weather
bureau requires Its observers to re
port the dlspoHitlnn of every ponage
stamp.
So it is In evcr.v great mercantile nr
manufacturing establishment, the lit
tle expenses arc rigidly looked after,
because exiierlence has shou-n that
in the aggregate they amount to large

Take care of the pennies hy noting
where they go. and you will b<- «qrprised In find bow Uie practice will set
as a check on useless expenditure.
Keep a guard on the little expenses
All in the Sign.
and yon will have no trouble with the
A dear old lady who was shopping at big ones.
a great bargain rale bad the miafortune to be struck on the bend by a
Sp«d Up.
piece of plaoter falling from the cellShe waa Just beginning to talk
Too never can tell the llialt of your
* to t
for the InJoTT she bad eapacity until you have been compelled
received, when, with admirable pres to speed up. Many a fellow goes
ence ef mind, the manager led her out through life with average rating who
side. and. pointing to a large notice, lias Id him the fitness of the topnotchsaid: “axense me. madam, but If you er. The trouble Is he has never been
will read that you will see we distinct brought to hiB iltnlL Hla dally ffcs
ly warned our customers of what to have made no
on him
expect"
Looking up. tto (rid lady and he haa learned to take Ufe easy.
Such feUowa need the challenge of a
NOTIC®.
great feeding up. They need a call
THEM PBBJ08B6 ABB OOmNO
to their reeerve forces that wUl comDOWN I
PM a requmee from, every flbre of
aad took IMT dsporturA perfeetty Mtla- their hetag. Xhey need to have the
fled that she had BO legal nq^.—
their own' ahUHy
FennsylvaaU <3flL

re you trli
I Sam’s 1
wheat Soar in hot bread? Ton ose two
capfuls of commeal. soy beans which
can be home ground, finely crushed
peanuts, or rice floor to two cupfuls of
white flour. Or you can Use one capfol of coramcal and one capful of
ground toy beans or crushed peanuts
with the wheat pradact.
You can make “fifty-fifty" mulBaa
with one and one-half cupfuls of cook
ed and mushed sweet or Irish potato,
or cooked cereal, or ground soy beanA
to no equal amount of flour. Then
there are •’fifty-fifty*’ recipes for waf
ers and for coromeul cookies.
How t.j make all these “fifty-fifties"
as well as home methods for entire
cornmeal gems and yeast Itreads and
rolls made In part of finely crushed
peanuts. sw"pt or Irish potato, soy
hean meal which ctio be made at home
hy grinding soy Wans in a hnndmill.
rice, commeal. or cooked cereals, are
described In detail In United States de
partment of ngrlcnlture elfcular No. A
91, ’’Partial Substitutes for Wheat In
Bread Uaktog." Here Is a sample re
cipe—the one for ••nfty-flfty" biscuits
ns worked out by Hannah L. Wessling, specialist In home demonstration
wort:
Two cupfuls com meal, ground soy
Itenna or finely ground peanuta, rice
flour, or other substitute.
v
Two cupfuls white flour.
Four teaspoonfnis baking ^wder.
Two teospoonfuls salt
Four Ublespoonfnls shortening.
Liquid Bumclent to mix to proper
consistency (1 to IH cupuls).
Sift together the flour, meal, salt,
and baking powder twice. Hava tho
shorieoinras cold as possible and cut
It Into the mixture with a knife, finally
rubbing It In with the baodA Mix
quickly with the cold liquid (milk,
skim milk, or water), forming a fairly
soft dough which can be rolled on the
board. 'Pum onto a floured board; roll
Into a sheet not over one-half inch
thick: cut into rounds; piece these In
lightly floured blscu't tlus (or shallow
pone), and make 10 lo 12 minutes In a
rnthfi hot oven. If peanuts are used,
the roasted and shelled nuts should be
finely crashed with a rolliug pin.
cults the flour ond other dry Ingredi
ents shmild be sifted together twice
and then mixed thoroughly with the
crushed peanuts.

“Sharpy, the nqulrrel,'' et
Dtlfidy. “was talking about the t
“Tt will soon be the smmr,' 1m
Mdd. as be sat upon hla hlod legs «mI
munched os quickly as be could upon •
peanut which had been glron to him.
*Hls month was going so fast p«»*
his eyes were blinking.
“'I hare enjoyed this pnrk rinee 1
decided to make It my home. But I
must go off In the country a little
dlstauce when the banting season
comes. Ihere are special kluda of
nuts I want.' And Sharpy’s Bttle darit
eyes looked very bright ond happy at
the thought.
“ 'When did yon first decide to make
this your homer asked Chippy, who
had joined Sharpy when he come to
the part
“ ‘I decided to make this my home
when I came here last winicr.' raid
Sharpy. *I have noticed that yon have
stayed right along toa When did you
decide about It yourselfr
“ ‘Ob. 1 nev^ decide anything.’ raid
Chippy. 'I jost stay around any place
I like.’
“‘Much the way I do.’ aald Sharpy.
'But It Is true that I always make up
my mind to stay in a place—so I wjppose I do decide upon many things.
Yfiu see I say to toysclf that I might
as well stay when a place seems so
nice, which Is just about wbat yon say
to yonraelf.’
“ True.’ raid Chippy.
“ The only difference between ns Ii
that I say that I think I wlil auy and
make the place my home. Now you
ray that you will remain aa long as
you like IL’
'Ton
never Biayeu
stayed auywuvTV
a
xuu uc-Ycrr
muavr
than you wanted to, did youT asked
Chippy.
" ’No.’ raid Sharpy, T can't say that
I did. But I can atwaja eh«nge my
mind, you knew.’
“ Then we really are just about the
arne.’ laughed Chippy. 'It’s only that
we chat a little differeotly.’
"T suppose 80,' said Sharpy.
“‘Were yon thinking of a hunting
trip M aaonf asked <^ppy.
•’ *10 a very few days.’jmltf Sharpy.
“‘And would yon like me to join
your
“ 'I would be delisted.' aald
Sharpy.
“So Chippy and Sharpy both sat on
tbetr houDches and talked of the nut
hunt they would have. Chippy knew

EPIGRHYMES:
I’m scttln’ out a row of
POSTS to fenre some-posture
land. Now, my ldc‘c OF HONOR
to set ’em so they’ll
a sti
stand agin' the storms of
...1
winter and tho crowdin' of
the stock; fr.r my ol’ bora
leaves things to me: "My
boy. you ARE a rock." he
tor me once, ’for EVERMORE
tbem POSTS will stand, if
I show you my sense OF confi
dence—no DANGER that youll
try to make work cosy for
yourself AND free yourself
OF CARE If you Just feet It’s
up to you. and that your boas
ain’t there." Now this may
sound like blowln’ my own
horn. but. 'seems to me, that
this Is what Tim TUcomb meanL
nnd I think, honestly, that
this here war’s another proof
thot what he raid was right —
to hold Our Country's honored
post both you and me most Fight!
Robert RunclL
'osls ot honor srs evcriDorv I

I'*

1 of danger and ot cars."'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas)

POULTRY POINTERS;
Crate fattening Is practiced with
good results by some farmers sod
when a large Dumber of old bens arc
to to fattened the crate will he more
ratlafactory than the brood coop meth-

•Thakt Fine," Said Chippy.
of some places which Sharpy did not
know of. and of course Sharpy knew
of a great many that (Tbippy did not
know about, because Sharpy was Mb
older, wiser squirrel.
•They talked for a long, long tlmo
of the fun they would- have, jumping
from tree to tree, and of eomtug back
between hnnts to hide their nuts In
an old tree they would choose as tiielr
storeroom.
“'As we hsve been together for a
long time now.’ raid Sharpy, 'and aa
we are going on this trip together. I
think It would be a good idea If we
jolued partnership.
As I am older
than you are I will to raentloDed first
and will to the head nf the firm.'
“Chippy Old not mind In the least
that Sharpy would be a little above
him, for he knew Sharpy was the one
to be the head member of the firm, and
be was pleased enough to to asked
to join.

If there U no other shade near the
coops occupied by growing chicks, set
the coups up from the grouud on blocks py. shrieklag delightedly.
“•Well start It at once by calling
so that the chicks can get uuder them
ourselvea the firm of Sharpy ami Chip
and And protection from the sun.
py. TTovlders of nut* for the winter.
Never give B|>olled fi>od to young or
Not
for sale nor to loan. Strictly pri
old poultry, for It Is likely to poison
vate businera I “All for ourselves" Is
them or at least to cause digestive
cur motto. Storehonse ond general
troubles.
business headquarters a u-cret!’
Be sure to clean the dishes In which
“ *rhnt’s fine I’ aald Chippy.
you give milk to fowls or chicks ot
“•Of course wa will give our own
least oncP a day and disinfect them by
friends
aad family acme of our nuts
scalding.
Otherwise, disease geRBS
not the general eqnlrrel world.
find In these dishes u very good place
They
will all have their own atoreto multiply.
ises ut any rote,* raid Sharpy.
It it very essential to have the quar
•tVhere wlH we have the storeters In which you keep the chlckcua
unitary, and also to feed sweet clean houaeT asked Chippy.
■‘‘Ah, yea I must tell you now that
food.
are a partner. The storehouse la
An ounce of creolin In one quart of
kerosene makes os effective remedy to to In the hollow of the big tree In
the park. We wHi bring out nuts with
for mites and fleas. Applied to rooota.
dropping boards and neats. It wlQ de ns. for the places in the country I think
of going to are not so very far from
stroy and keep away vermin.
the park.’ And so the firm of Sharpy
In making a change In rations for
end Chippy was alt In readtuess fdr
little chicks It Is totter to to on tba
the
autumn nut season."
nfe side and feed amall grain Instead
of grains that are too large.
fianaa af Humor.
There la nothing totter for the grow
“Pa,"
aald little Wiliu OrMO, “whnt
ing chick than plenty of grrao feed.
The large body lice on fowla am la a sense' o( hqmorr*
“A aense of humor, my son." re
tost destroyed by the naa of Ilea oint
sponded Pa Green, “la that which
ment wMch Ja applied to a certak
part of the hea, or by filUng tbt plompans to aena om slat, thte
..
ago fnll of UcotfUsr powder w^

m

maka you irad it tt teppauad to jm>"
Boy.

r
To The People--------of---------Hurop County.
.The second financial milestone has been reached in the prosecution of the war, to malfp
Pemocracy safe and to make all nations, whether grejat or small, safe in the enjoyment of
their rights on land and sea. A second loan totaling at least $3,000,000,000 is offered for
public subscription. Money provides the sinews of war. Bankers, munition makers, manu
facturers, farmers, transporters, producers of all classes and financiers vie with each other,
co-operate and rival each other, in providing what the necessity of war demands.
Above all these, on a distinctly high plane, is the man power of the country, our patriotic
young men, in the morning of their lives, selected because of their physical perfection and
personal prowess, go to the front to find perhaps a soldier’s grave or a sailor’s rest in the
grim old ocean, or to return perhaps broken and maimed to carry the red badge of their sac
rifice throughout their remaining years. This is the measure of service rendered to thencountry by our soldiers and sailors.

I

I

WE who are left behind are asked to {ornish the {oada to Uoanoe the war. We are oCrered a 4per cent largely
TIX-EXEMPT bond of our dovernment. A dood security. A dood interest return and a didrions cause to be
supported by the proceeds. The response of the country shonld, must and will be, spontaneous. The cof.
fers of the treasury most be kept full. Very little sacrifice is Involved In bnyind a dovernment bond. The wid.
ow’s mite could not be belter Invested. And we must all, from the shop to the nillionalre. respond and, let ns
hope with alacrity.

—,

/ In order to aid In this work we place our bankind faclllUes at your disposal. We will dladly, and without
tbondhi of compensation, receive and enter your subscriptions and those of your clients and friends. Upon
receipt of your instrnclions, we will attend to all details and pledde yon onr very besi service. OUB CAUSE
IS JUST AND MUST PREVAIL.
Huron County Bankind Co.. Norwalk.
Citisens Bankind Co., Norwalk.
Norwalk National Bank, Norwalk.
Home Savinds £t Loan Co., Norwalk.
First National Bank, Bellevue.
Wridht Banklud Co.. Bellevue.
Bellevue Savings Bank. Bellevue.

Industrial Sav’gs fc Loan Co. BelldVue
Home Sav’gs & Banking Co. Chicago
Jet.
Commercial Bank Co. Chicago Jet
Farmers & Citizens Bank, Monroeville
Savings & Loan Banking Co , New
London.

Third NaUonal Bank, New London.
Farmers Banking Co., Greenwich.
First National Bank, Greenwich..
Wakeman Banking Co.. Wakeman.
Peoples National Bank, Plymouth,
North Fairfield Sav'ngs Bank, North
Fairfield.

I
gjgmimtt ^.arrrtisw.
GBO. W. REED. Publisher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO.
OCT. 20, 1917
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If BOt Mkid^thln tbret. mont^. 1 tS
LmI Friday was Columbos
Di
>08 Day
but we are willing to ws;
that the
Kdwr did not order the day to be
celebrated with prayer and tbanktIDfiBlc. Bet be is sorry Chris ever
dkeorered bs at all.
We are In hearty sympathy with
the noble work of the Red Grom and
Witb the campaign of knitting fer
the soldiers bat we wonder if kutwash doths for tbeni isn’t; anether ease of oor American habit
lit of
tcokm to extremes.
Steta ^perintendent Pearson is
•dvoesting a longer aehool year
wfakfa is a move in th a right directioa. Now if he will je st show
bow to rake money e non gh to msintain oor present term donbtleu all
boar^of education will be deeply

Dr. CrUe Bank From Front In
Frtneo, At Hobo Bore.
_Major George W. Crile, noted

Cleveland surgeon and a tanking of
ficer ot the Lakeside base bo^tal
unit now in Prance,
”------ is at..his
• .home on
Derbjlyshire
'
rd, Cleveland Brights.
Major
»r Crile came to C___________
Cleveland from
Washington
liittgton where, it is understood,
he discussed
ned the wort
work of the base
__ ,___ from which be reci
returned. He would
■
n the L____
nor whether be would return
France.—Cleveland News.
Dr. Crile is the head of the Lake
side unit which left CTeveiand for
France last April, and of which Dr.
W. H. Sykes, a former Plymonth
man is a member. Lieut. Sykes has
written some very interesting letters
to his mother. Mrs. Eliza Sykes,
here describing the work and tbe
duties of bk corps.

Cold Weather I THE NU-WAY
Garments Now Ready.

From Manafsetarer to User Direct

Tbe Mo-Way Sanitary Ghemical Closet

OollnJ Gowns. • SOc, 7Sc and $1.00 each

Recommended by the Stale Board of Health

Knit Petticoats

$18.50 CLOSET for $14.50

Good valoes, 3Sc. SOc. 73c. nod SI.00 ea.

To November 5th Only.

SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

Underwear

Ladles*, Misses', aod Ciyndren's FleeceThe
Twentieth„_iury
Centi Circle met
.......................
Oct.
. ct. 8th
8tf at the home of Mrs. Kirk
lloed or wool two*picwe damtents
Wilson Tbe following program was
Wilson.
---------are the Philippines—
or Union Suits.
given: Where
Mrs. Stewart. Legaspi and tbe
SpaniahCPnqoest—Mrs. Root Music
and Supersthiont-Mra. PotUe. In
teresting post cards from Mrs. Me
Oinchey were read, deaeribing her
trip in the "Gray Van." Response.
Special values dt^
.
80c and $1.10
Adjourned to meet Oct 22nd. with
Mias Rills Trauger. Froiu of the
SEB THESE.
in were served and the looal
il time spent
Beginning with'Tuewiay of this
week 20 pereeak of the ootpot of Get ready for that Qcenae tag
Ohio coal minesiis to be U8?d in sup- which
your dog will have to carry
^yingObiodeMUids. This is a Ur- after Januarv 1. 1918. This state tax
is act of jiistke toward oor peot
lople
not. however, give yoor dog a
that should have been done loi does
license
to roam at will over your
. That we i
leigl
neighbor’s
premises, kill his dueke»
DSt all for entailinj
ind Idig up bis fiowers and lawns.
and
priyatioe and sofFering
The
tag____
Tbe
tag
is only a reminder that a tax
people. The citizens of
has been paid on his wor____ _____
ready to endure all necessai-y bard- and if fognd without it the sheriff
•hip but not needless privatt on. Tbe or
his 60atj has anthority and it is
government could devise iio surer
du9^ dispose of said dog after
method of maldng the war unpopu his
owner notice of his faQure to
lar. Neither our firesides >Jor oor giving
comply witb the law.
factories most be deprived of fuel
Owind to conditions over which we have no
Thomas W. Latham, of Monroe- control, and the fact that Mr. Shields is retlrlnd
• Contrary to popular belief the U- ille and Norwalk, and Jay E.
beat menace is Or no means ended. mith of Fitefaville and Norwalk. from the delivery^husiness. we have heen hroo^ht
In a very interesting article in th.- »rmer county auditor, are two of to face the followind conditions:
Enquirer, Grannon. who has made :< the busiest man in Huron county
Bther to equip ooiselves with suitable rigs for this service, and mtn
esrefni stndv of the sitbation. sho«<. these days, both taking an active in
that (he submarine danger is etiil » terest in promoting tbe <»Ampa<ptt to to handle tbe same, and to ndse prices to at least partly cover the cost of
place Ohio in the list of dry aame, or, do away with tbe driivery service entirely, and keep oor prices
very real one and that if it isSjo be,
r methods of b iadliog
ea. Hr. Latham and Hr.. Smith as low as possiUe.
tbe shin building question m ust be are in the trenches armed with bud
The fact that oor government has laned an appeal for ns all todo oor
grenades which they are hurling
made irastlv more elfidunt tbi m i
right and left after their regular bit along thia very line, shoaid enable os all to meet this small sacrifiee cf
are at present. Every ship eoi
I—s---- L—, mku iiUUUUg
making iqweefaes coDvemence ebeerfully.
viuuucaaiivuiB,
nod yet many small shipyar ds
Idle now. being oeitber given f -overn- ^rougbout.^ county every night.
It is not for our own convenience or profit thal'we are asking tbk fa-'
Bent contracts nor perniiti»i to
take private contracts. Theoieticah not afrmd^if worklng*wrUme. At vor. and we hope that onr request will be met with the tame spirit pf coMi
Satorday niafat they operatioo that prompts this notice.
M we are to build 3.500,000 U>ns by New LMdoD
me ewi of 1918 bot at present* rate spoke to _______________ ...
This notice goes Into effect Monday. Oct. 22gd. and assurtag yon of
«• will not build more than half <%icago Junction the$’ had a goo-i
Mune effort, towards tame service and courteous treatment, that has so
that aMeoat. It k higb tknr /or audieoee, and Mr. Smith had a large h>og ^aracterkad the Plymouth itores, we remain, your grocers,
r boasted efficiency and po-ih to Nudience in Richmond township Sondsy night.—Experiment.
Clark Bros. Co. fi. T. ChappelL
F. E.

Sateen Petticoats

Elijora Taylor
To the Public.

The Ha-Way Sanitary Ghemical Toilet
Is the latest and most op>to*date closet on
the market. Is4>nllt of the best dolvanlzed
sheet steel, finished in white enamel with
htdh drade stai dard oak dnaranteed seats,
semi-saddle. Each closet is folly equipped
with 9-ft. of 3 inch vent pipe, two elbows,
pipe collar and canopy; also eldht chardes
of chemicals which will last the averade
family eldht months. The ebemteal retails
for $1. SO per dallon and contains 16 chard
es. Tbe closet as described sells for 916.30.
which Is tbe red ular price.
Thp NU WAY Closet is more ssniUiry than • sewer snd
wkteriystem. Pocltively no odor in room. Sold on our ten
days Money Back gasrsntec.
Cpt out this ndv. and msi I to onr office 22S East Ninth St..
Auburn. Ind., snd save 94 00. TO NOV. 5th ONLY.

EVERY CL08ET GUARANTEED.
MANUFACTURED BY

S.A.X-E3S co.
223*227 East 9th St..
•
AUBUBN. USD.
' Both Phones 813

F. D. GUNSAULLU8.
K.xaoo«w oaio

Attorney and Counselor stLsw

SEND FOR CATALOG

U. W. RANK,

Auctioi^r.
BmiAtMirili..

on.,

W^TED-2 Yoon. H,„.
J. R. McKNIGBT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MEutHmaUnet,
NDBWAJ.K,
.
OHIO

iEf' ffp«>i«Dt opportuDlty to de^yNIjPoond men. Ottwrdfr

HsrtRjBsrfcSwntdN^
Ohio.

Mbses Carrie Swope and Eibabeth
Colyer spent Sunday in Aihlabd.
G. R. Kirtland of Toledo, came
Tbunday evening, on account of the
mnern of hb father. FVW. KiKltnd.
Kirk WiboB made a bnainesa trip
Him Ethti Homier leavea Sunday
to Newark Wednesday.
for tiffin, where the wilKattend the
A. A. Shadb made a borinem trip Hoffman-Pahfy wedding, whieb will
to Mansfield Wednesday.
take place at the St. Jomph’s Cath
Mr. James Thomas of Akron, spent olic eharcb, Monday morning, 6:30.
Sunday at the Stephen’s home.
The great "Rooater" trial hm
Mrs. E. E. Weatfaerby of Mat
come and gone and the verdict ren
field, was a visitor here Monday,
by tbe jury wm probably satis
Mra. Cbas. Beaver and Mbs Ida dered
Theh
factory
to alt. The
houhe
---------wmpackpackCbeesmsn spent Satorday in M:
ed to fullest eapacily,
field.
ing the fact that "a
Mrs. Jack Price of Attica, is a now and then is relished by tbe best
gnest of Dr. and Mrs. Motley tbb of men"—and women.
week.
Parsel,. Jdestsonof
eidi
------ -------i Hr. and
Mrs. Will Geer of Gallon, spent Chas.
Monday with Mr. an>l Mrs. G. B. Mrs. W. B. Parse], was anfortunate
in ranning his father’s auto against
Drennan.
rig which was hitched in front of
Mrs. Laorn Ebert returned home athe
home of Mrs Bainloa Plymouth
Saturday after spending three sreeka street
Thursday night last.' There
in Cbveiand.
were no street lights on and it wu
Mrs. A. H. Leonard Is visiting her the darkest night we have had in
brother. Mr. U. N. Miller and fam months, and the boy says he did not
see the rig until it was too late
ily, this week.
Mra. Thurman Ford left last Fri- avoid the crash. The buggv t
day for Ashtabuli. for a two weeks' prettv badly damaged and the horse
had his head cut bv striking the post,
virit srith friends.
near bleeding to death, be
Cbas. R. Wolford left the first of and came
veterinary Babcock could get it
the week, to took after busineu in fore
stopped. Mr. Jackson of New Haven
terests in Owosso. Mich.
owned the rig. but had no lights on
Mra. M. J. Fismest after spending bis buggy. A satisfactory settle
the somroer in New London and Del- ment WM made before Marshal Zigler Saturday evening.
Hia Hath. Culler of Luca. 0..'
visitbi Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. BittinFANCY PEACHES
ger and family, last Satorday.
for canalod at
Mrs. Neal Shepherd and son James,
of Mansfield sn.mt the week-end with
Lolland's Grocery
her mother. Mrs. Sue Beelman.
$1.80 per bushel.
Mbs Belie BeVicr of Tiro, spent a
rw days this week with her aonto,
le Misses BeVier, on Plymooth St.
Adverlsemeot.
Mrs. Sadie Harding has retomed
home from an extended visit with
Mw Agnes Beelman of North Pail

PwMiil Heittoi.

Tbe eentnetor !• n«w emced in
ap the P)?n)paui-t)U]ob
WebevverTtHtleoftrat tmtheren is thie Tieinlty—the crop M oso^
M Terr ritort.
Geonre Sesrie hee accepted a po»tttoB H bookkeeper at tbe Peoples
National Baak.
Oder making time—bat apples be>
iaa aearce, vert little of it b being
offered for lale.
Bom-To Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rets.
Satorday. Oct. 6,1917, a daagbter.
Manaret Elba.
Come and haveagood time at the
Hallowe’eo sodai at the Latheran
efanreb. Evervbodt welcome.
For 9ile-A No. S Boeht Cora
SbeUer.jB
- - food
at a bar-.
EoQoire of Chat. Rhodes.
HarMial Sgler will oceopt the
Drenoan boose on Plymoath street,
latelt vacated by W. A. Jeffrey.
Don't forget the HaHosre’en social
at tbe Lotheran cbnreb. Friday
evening, Oct 26. 10 cento to.all.
For rent Nov. 1st.—Five rooms for
boaaekeeping. on Saokosky street.
Phone B-8S. Mrs. Mary Sbermaa.
The gfaocta and goblins will be
watching for yon at the Lotberan
dinreb on Friday evening, Oct. 26

'

O

Sweaters for men. wo
men and children at J. W*
Mdntlre Co.

Be snre ts attend tbe entertain
ment given by Mia Alta Writer at
tbe Methodbt ebQrdirJMalay evening.
Carpentera are boiily cngayd in
preparing the Bacbraeh aecond atory
rooms for tbe reception of tbe 1. 0.
0. F.
New cloaks for ladln. mbas and
^children, in tbe right styles at the
right prices as nsoal. J. W. Mclntire
Company.
pT> New ehirt wabto in silk and voiles
'-'at prices yon will not be able to get
in aav other store, at J. W. Meintire Company.
Mrs. P. A. Atbey and daoghter.
Hba Carrie, plesantiv entertained
tbe Bpworth Leagneof tbe Methodist
efaoreh, last Friday evening.
/OBboketsioallqaaiiUa and sbes
at prices below ^be present
whobsate cost, due to-, oar early
qaantity baying at J. W. Mclntire
Company.
-7
Another new line of ha>s, triir/ mings and knitgoo*. inclading chi'*
drens’ mittens and infant's caps,
mittens and booteee. at Mra. G.'o
Stinger’s Millinery store.
B. S. Roekman is now wnrinne on
the Siiloh road with tbe "kindergar
ten” gang, helping to repair the
rike. The average age of the eight
men on tbe job U 68 yeara.
A tomip of onasasi sin b on ex
hibition in the window of Qark Bros,
groeerr. The tnmip wrigbs 7 lbs
and is a prodoct from the garden of
Mrs. Wm. Smith, on West High St.
The Local Telephone Company
gives notice that toll messages amountlng to fifteen cento or more
will be fabed five cents on each mesnge commencing November 1.1917.
Notice—Ali persona are hereby
«rsm«l not to trespass on my farm.
No banting or traopiog allowed.
All persons who fail to comply with
this aoUce will be oroaecnted.
Hiram Wiuott.
Twenty-two ladies enjoyed a pleas
ant evening and an old-time aopleparingatthe home of Mrs. Hsiry
Dawson, aoath off town. 1Wedi
enable lai
Bvenbjg. A
Miss Alice St:?pheos. who had a
porition offered her in the Ut grade
of tbe East Cleveland schools has de
cided not to accept tbe position, hut
will conlinoe her school work in Plymonth.
Miss AlU Welrir. a reader and en
tertainer. will give an entertainment
at the Methodist choreh. Tuesday
evening. Oct. 23. under tbe anspiew
of the Frteodriiip Claas. Admbaioo
10 cento.
Dr. Montgomery, of Piqoa, 0 ,
who was so aerionsly injured recentin an automobile accident, baa been
in a critical conditioo since, but hb
friends report him a little better at
tbe present time.
S
You can
st yonr onderwearformen. wsMuen
and children at very
dood prices at J. W. Hc>
Ibtire Company.
SomeofrtHeae timea Haael Grove
Borttiweat of Shelby will have e eca
traHted lebool with an agditoriim]
vtitot will Mt 300 or toT^le, b
whieb social gatherings may M bcU
or ratertainmenu and feeCnte eoursse. TharebnaenOmenc in that
■ eiUty right now for a centrslisad
ariwol and the probaoUilbs are that
in eaother year or two ib» proDori■ tion will be pnt op to the voters of
nbootsizdbtrieto. Tbereaklentoof
tboae&tricts^m seen the j^van-

doStaw^^
it rtS
gjgtto . Ms BfiotUTf-adtar

A TALK

Mr. and Mrs.
Johi Root, Miss
6rs. John
Bess Root andd Mra. Anna
Ai___ Fate spent
Wednesday and
nd Thursdsy in Cieveland.
Mrs. Gary returned last Wednes
day. after spending
ing the
Ashtabula with friends and relatives.
Mrs. Mary Trimmer of Centerton.
as the gnest Wednesday and Thurs
day of her SOD, W. W. Trimmer and
family.
L. W. UDow of Kansu City, and
brother. J. E. LaOow of Man^eld.
spent Monday calling on their many
friends here.
Mr. Frank Dick of Detroit, Mich.,
WM tbe guest of hb brother. M. F.
Dick and other Plymouth friends for
several days pMl.
Dr. and Mrs. George B. Si^V-V of
Chester, Pa., spent ten da><> >vith
her paiento, Hr. and Mra. Wm. H.
BitUnger and family.
E. K. Trauger and sister. Bills.
..ft Thursday morning for a visit
with relatives and friends in*’Stark
and Holmes counties.
Miss Margaret Grabiel, 6 h and 7th
grade teacher, in our public schools,
WM a week-end guest of her narento,
at West Mansfield. Ohio.
Dr. and Mrs. E. Motley and Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Callahan motored to
Attica. Sunday, and were guesto of
Mr. and Mra J. W. Price.
Mbs Troutman of Mansfield, and
Mbs WiWa Dronberger were week*
end goesto of Mbs Agnes Beelman
I. Harding of North Fairfield.
Hr. and Mrs! John Koons of Avilla, Ind.. and Hiss Sarah Koons of
KezMlallTille, Ind., were over Sunday
guesto at the home of their cousin,
Mra Henry Trauger.
..F.Diek leftTuea_....ld. wher« thn will
^rind Lodge of Ohio F.
& A. M. that is in sesrion there sev
eral davs of thb week.
Mra Edson Blosaei is a Roeat of
>r parents. Mr. and Mra B. F.
Ford, of Cleveland. 0.. this week.
Mrs. Ford, who b in very poor
health, b reported as no better.
Rev. G. C. Smith and wife attend
ed Wittenberg Synod in Springfield,
Ohio, this week. Springfield wm
honored by two synods this week,
tbe Wittenberg and Miami. St
rata seasiona were held by caeh.
Mrs. Charles Hunt of Cadillac.
Mich.. WM a week-end guest of
Chaa Waite and family, on her way
home from Detroit, where she at
tended M a delegate, the Grand
Chapter Order of the Eastern Star of
Michigan. iMt week.
Hr. and Mra. Elmer Stotto left iMt
Friday for a visit with their daugh
ter and husban'i. Hr. and Mra.
Archie Cole of Madison. Wta Hr.
Stotto returned Wednesday morning,
while Mra. Slotto remained for a
led visit.
Mr.Ybd
r.Ynd Mra.
H
0. B. Danner, and
daughter, Margery, and Miss E^thel
Hubn, with Ted Rnbow as chaoffeur,
motored through from Chicago, and
spent iMt week with hb brother, D.
W. Danner and family. The party
motored on through to New York,
accompanied by Mrs. Danner, wtere
they will view Nitfara Falla and
visit
.......................a^
in Hoeheste. Bonekville. re*
turning to Plymilontb in a eoaple of

DEISLER

With The Season’s

Greetings!

'raEATRE
Saturday Nirffat
101 Bison Western
"LONE LARRY”
with
Kingsley Benedict and Eileen Sedg
wick,
WEEKLY NEWS.
Comedy.—Home Wreckers
with Lee Moran and Eddie Lyon.

We wish to announce that our
stock of

Men’sandBoys’

Sunday Nldht

apparel for Fall and Winter of |

Greater Vitsgraph
‘■THE CHATTEL”
with
E. H. Sothem and Peggy Hyland

1917-18

Tuesday Nlifht

Will comprise the best the;
market? offer and atfprices ;
that are right.

Lubin Drama
“GODS OF FATE"
with
Richard Buhler and Rosetta Drice.

Wednesday Nidht

Come and See Us.

BUTTERFLY FEATURE

ON THE

ProMbitioo Amendieot
ON THE

Public Square, - Plymouth,
SATURDAY, OCT. 20,
7:15 p. m.. by the

Hon. J. B. Osborne.
THE BLIND ORATOR,
of California.
Everybody invited to

come

PRICE

-

10c TO ALL

Clark
Brothers’

STORE NEWS.

SAVE SUGAR

The dovernineot asks
us to use sadarspariodly
discuss this subject.
so that our Allies, who
The Famoua Ganges Band Will Fur* are desperately in need
nish the Music.
of sudarmay be supplied.
and hear this great Speaker

FOR SALS OR EZCRANOB.

We have just received
a larde barrel of oldfasbloned New Orleans
Molasses, the ktnd that
Grandmother used
to
det. Save >our sudar
and still dive the folks
cookies that they will ap
preciate—that dood mo
lasses kind, with a taste
that llnders- 20c a qt.

Best 90 seres In Trumbull County, O.,
for other property.
A-J W acres In Fulton County, Ohio.
for other property.
}20acres In Scioto Oounty, Ohio.
10b acres In Adams County. Ohio.
195 acres In Vinton Oounty, Ohio.
160 acres in South Dakota.
280acres in WasbtenawCounl;. Mich.
51 acres, Morgantown, Ohio.
Houses, lota, and hundreds of other
properties to Eaobange.
Send for my extensive list: also list
your properties with a ime wire and
let me sell ynur property.
G. W. CUPP,
^ new Karo with the
209 dtixena Bldg. * tianafield, 0.
maple flavor—fine with
CarlTinkby, Agi.
Buckwheat pan cakes
W. A. CLARK,
these frosty morntnds.
DRALEBia
20c a can

Karo Syrup—

M. Shield &, Son
^

Men’s and Boys' Up-To-Date pntfitters.

^

^■vwvwwwwwwwwwwil
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^ The Three Allies 1
Comfort, Fit, Service—
insure the satisfaction
of our patrons.

TRY OUR FOOTWEAR.
DICK BROTHERS.
^■WVWVWVN-W WWWWWW U

Real Eitate .Fire Insurance. &c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

LEGAL NOTICE.

SonethiBO Nev—Free to^Too. Special KIcetiuD In the VIliuxe of PlyUu the letters contained in
FRUITS AND FLOWERS” to
as many words ae you can by using
the letters m many times ae you
wish, either nackwards or forwards,
but don’t use the samelrrter in mak
ing any one word more times than it
anoean in "Fruits and Flowers” for
example: —"it, rust. was. answer,
low." etc.
if you are good at word-making
and can form 20 words, vou can
cure free a oetmanent perem. _
Sower garden that will bloom each
for years from early summer
until frost without the Bother of an
nual plantings, for the publishers of
"Fruits and Flowers" of 63 Dey
Street. New York will send free to
every person forming twenty words
or more a combination colieetion of
twei
twenty. different kinds of the moot
beautiful
sily grown perennial
flower seeds thst ean be planted
either this fall1 or early next spring.
gorgeous iMtiag flower garden not
..ilv Iwaatifiea the Home grounds but
improves the value of property.
___ ____ _____of words to-day
to-di to
above address sndosing ten eeol
silver for a three months trial agi
aeription to ''Froito and Flowers" a
very interesting home publicatinn
and receive this perennial flower col-

moulb. subm|ttlnK isKuanceuf lionds
tn tbe Rum of tl^uOO.iX) for Water
Works Filtration Plant.
To tbe (luallhed electors of the VI!.
logo of Plymouth, Oouotltt of Hu
ron and niciilami. State of Ohio.
You Are hereby n'lUitcd that at the
time of the next general election to
beheld In the Village of Plyniouih.
Muroo Uuunty and Richland Cc otity,
.Slate of Ohio, dti Hie nili day of No
vember. lull, at tbe usual v-amg
places and at tbe usQal hours of holdlog such election In the Village of
Plynxiulb, Hie iiueslion of the Issu
ance and Kale of bond* In the amount
ul 118,000 UO (or the purpose of estobilsbingand Insulliiig a water filtralIuD and water purltic:il Ion i-vstem
and plant in ocnnection ^vlTl, n,e watr
er worksHystem of saio V.iiage will
be submitted to you Those who vote
tnfarorof the prnpoaUioo as sforeuld shall have written or printed on
their tailluto "For the issue of Bonds,”
and those wbo vote against the same
shall have written or printed on their
bailoU "Against the Issue of Bonda."
E K Trauiibh.
Clerk of the Council of tbe Village of
Plymouth. Ohio.

Mrs. K. F. Webber and littb aon.
TtraM James, who have beeaapeodingthe summer in Seattle, Wash...
and LaJotla. Calif., guesto of the
former’s sbthr. Mrs. E. M. Riniager
LOCAL MARKEI HfePtWr
and daughter. Hiss Helen Riainger.
returned home on Wednesday ae*
eompanbd by Mrs. Rininger, who
.......................
si
wiU spend tbe winter in Ohm. Mbs
Butt«r...\........................ aS to 40
illDiager remaining in La JoUa. ing, you must faa«iore than pleMed
whereshebaaeolorln tbe Bbbops or th<^ wfl! return 10 cents i romptly Wheat........................... -a 08
upon request.
0»“....................................... '....55

Protect
Your Family

'

^

There 'a fw ttcrer u>ay of proI'jJmg for the onetyou /ov« fAan
banking your eath.
The man with money in bank
h prepared for a btuincea re*_
Bcrse or loee of potition.
Cash in bank gwe* him a new
grip on life.
Deposit yoar surplus cash
now. Don’t waste U, Don’t
delay.
You’ll be surprised to eee
how an account grows.
See as today about on oc*
count.
^ -

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

t,;
THE PLTMOTJTH ADVERTISER

FyiSEMBmiGO
LAWII|FORCE
^

Pntident Wilson Cots Off Ml
Trade Wtth Geniiany ind
Also Her Miles.
CMet Issues Regeletlens for
Eiforcement of Trading*
Witb*En«my Act

(e> Totar. evil, lean er«s(M>d vedU.
trade la. dul wtth. esehaase. IraiiaBitt. transrer. Baalea w othenrtea dlepoa* of or racatra any (oros af froparty.
<e) To hava any torni of bostnan or
camMrelal eomnuBlcatton or tntwcourae with.
To enforce and administer all tbw
■onctent I
Ids P
will Ithus hare abaelute oontrol of praettcsBy ev«T pbasa of world trad* In
which Omnany or her arenu eetrt
may try to enter.
Oaa of the tar-reaehlns eSacts of
power ertll be to enable the United 8ti
leseJly to cot off from South Ameiiran

end to lodace neul
trade to ceaae doln« buelneaa with Oern
a«enU If they expect etin to do
with the United States.
The war trade board le the earoc In permeal ae the exports administrative board
heretofore operatlne. Vance McCormick
ItRMaefit of tho tndtnt-vlU>4ta»- *- chairman and repreaents the seoretary
«B«nir ML Ther coWHste Uie nowt
ter Twcbtns control of every pbnae of
aertoolture: Thomas P, Jonee
inureoone betweeo the Untted SUtee
■ the sacretary of commerce:
•ad the reot of the worid. They five
Soever WhIU. the food admlnletraUen.
legal force to every move of the ,nd Frank C. Munaon. the ehlppln* board,
United atntee tn casting about 0«rThle board also will have the power to
aaany an economic baxrlet which will .lermK enemy concerns to do bualneas In
the United Sutea on license, and to per
gompel her to eabmisaioa.
mit panotie and Arms who have been of
Not Mily do the ne<
aemy character to ehaare their names,
Tide for onttlng off trade between the
The secr«tsr>' of the tressury. however.
United SUteo and Q«rmaay» bnt they win have charur off t:tbe license of enemy
do the following;
secretary of the treasory also Is
1—Cot off trade with aemany*i al chsread ertth the control of foreign romly. securltloa and buUlon. He
llee.
S—Cut off trade wtth thOM who
trdde either with Oemany or her alengaging In eucts trafflu,
Uea.
The power given tba secretory of the
3— Provide coetodlane for all eoeniyiresaury lo cootrol comraunicallon*,
rept t• e by mail and wire. U take
property In the United Statep.
iDdIca
Ihat (he trvatury secret service
4— Require epecial Ucenra fer trade ’ui irom now on have a dominant part '
or IntereoorM with any enemy or ally
te spy buaU
The laaguags In which thla power
of an enemy within the United SUtee.
conferred
by (he president gires Hr. H
5— AutborUe the eecretary of the Adoo's department
control over:
» nod supervise
Tbn taking out of or bringing Into tbe
United sutee any letur. wrttlDg nr langt
form of
regul
jlar couj
course of the mall; and of send
log. I :lng. or tranamltOng or attemptlDL
«—Bmpoww the seeswtary of the to send, uke or transmit out of the UnUsd
treasury to stop the taking tram or Sutci any letter ot
Into the United SUtee of pny <
Bunleation other than by mall, tele
graph, cable or wireless.
for or to be dellvorwl directly or Indirectly
7—Officially owatee a censonblp to ai. onemy or ally of an enemy.
~
addUIOB.
hoard, caosIsUog of repreaenutlvee of JurledIcUon
over aU oommu _____,
.
the seereuiies of wac and of the lag out of the United SUUa to any ferBavy. poatmaeter geoeral. war trade •tgn country from time to Urns, specllled
board and coauaittee on public infor- by the pTMldent.
This
board
for
niatton to censor mail, cable, radio
and other means of commuBkatlon.
g—AnthorlM the federal trade co
The powers given the federal trade eommission to keep secret any paUnU
mlaalon uver American and enemy patents
that may be developed for tbe Inter are aSBicned to that body becauie they In
ast of the United State# and to pro volve the adjustment of paymenu into (he
vide for nse In the United States of funds of Ihe custodian of enemy property
patenU held by enemies or alllee of tor the use dining the war ot patents
ismlrs
the enemy.
trade board
»—Veu In the postmaster general
fix the
der the
nachority to censor foreign language
German
patrnt
In this country.
pubUcatioBs.
It is not necessary for German subjecu
le—Charge the secreUry of sUU nr.l stibjrri* of Germany's allies to apply
with control over tbe entry and egreu for licensee to do business within the
from the United SUtee of enemies or l.'nlted ffuies. This proviston appUen only
to the branches «f firms and (hr kgenu
•Ules of the enemy.
of persosB who are in Gernumy or her ai11—Authorise the eecretary of com ■led counlrlas. Licenses have been granlmerce to hear appeals from refusals ed to these firms that business may be
of euetoms officers to grant clearance don* lawfully with them In the United
Stales, but they cannot transmit wlilmut
papers to vessels.
the United States sny money or the liasis
11—Charge the attorney i.'eneral of any eredit for the benefit of their Ger
with the enforoement of ih^crimlnal man heme principala
In addition to the war trade board,
eectloaa of the tradlng-with-theenemy
the president creaUs a war trade council
consliting

NEWS CULLED

*Tt U highly Important ihat every dUaen of the United Statee ehould promptly
famlUarlso himiolt with ibeea deaniUou
for his own protection and (or tbe loyal
•upport of the ernrcmmeBt In Ite efforu to
wage tbe war to a euccaaefnl conelwtrA"
Theea are the drAnlttone:
Any permn of no maMer wbai na
tionality who resides within tbe terri
tory of the Oermnn empire or the ter
ritory of any of Ite anies. or the terri
tory occupied by any of their military
forces, la expressly made an "enemy"
clUxenx who hafe r
enemies (nr the purpnee of thane rvgu'

Any person, no matter where resid
ing or of what natlonalKy. who Is do-

Thla of course, applies wtth
epecial
;lal force to the Inrdar neutrals.
and It
deftoltlon Ihat will give
fcrcc to the embahro. P
• corporation crea-.ad bv Germany
allies le an enemy, or an attreney of an enemy, no matter whwa
’ kxutad.
Not only la It made unlawful lo trade
wHh the pmwons and firms defined above,
hut U Is unlawful to trade with:
Any person who there Is raaaunabla
cause to believe 1. a.-tlng for or on
account of or for the benefit of an
enemy or an ally of an -tiemy, who
ever and wherever they may |m-.
It U polniMl out In the pri-vlitent's or
der. that In dealing with auble<'U ,-r Ger
many who are reaMwits of the United
State*. It muai be remembered that their
nellonallt) doe* nul prevent ordinary commrrcUl national Inl-rcourae v,rai them
The teat of their "enmity" li^Ma law i*
whether or not they are tnuffig with .atar the benefit of the (ai
pointed out that they
d«r other provimlon*
. . »ailely.
give eeeuriiy for Uir payment
lent or eellefacUon...............................liSaUon.

draw, aeeept, pay. prea.nl
tor acceptance or payment or endc.r*e
any negotiable Instrument or chose In
mOtiOOL
<c) To enter Icto, carry on. comBatT'Or-dierrarm an
pient or ob^gatlon.
•eldleref Wives Can't Op AbrtMd.
Waahlngum-—United SUIm army
affkeers wbtme wives follow tbem to
Vtaaee are to be reOeved of ibetr
estnmands In tbe Seld and retnraed fo
America.
This radical deaigtan of tbe war dapartment baa baCn reached ta prevent
fhotisands of AmMicau women acaompaiirlBg tbe troops abroad. Not
•Tsn a motber, wbe la wealthy enough
ta pay her transporuffoo -to Prance
and ber living expMuea whUe there U
to be allowed h> go In order that she
■ar be near bar son la tba tresebtok

CONTROL OF FOOD

IN THE CAPITAL
Cfrinmbus.—(gpeclal.)—OcL Id was;
Lead Feed Pledge Canvaea.
cool relief day fm- all Ohio. At leant I A long stride was made toward com.
to par cent of all the coal mined la! Pletion of tbe state wide organltaUon
Ohio on that day wa« kept within the {which will wage the hom»<o-home
state for emergency rellet.
campaign for food pledge card stsalng
The retentkm within the state of | in Ohio the week of Oct. SI, as part
10 per cent of the coal mined is by far > of the federal food admlnlstrat
the moat drastic relief measure yet: national canvass,
taken to end the coal famine.
I State Manager D. rranklin QaHaad
Details of this actiim were made | announced the list of coonty chairmen
public by Administrator Johnson after! «ho will head organUaUons In the 88
he bad spent the day tn begtenlng the: coimUee of the state. Tbece chairmen
establishment of a state coal dia- i wlU have coonty campaign bodies untrlbuUng organitatlon and following a I <i«r tbem. and already are at work on
long
g distance telephone conference be
be i their
hnd with J. M. Roan of the coal clear- ^ The state la to he so perfectly ortng boose at Colomhoa.
1 ^lied tbas ao actual house-tohouse
it was estimated by Attorney Qeo-'CoaTaas will be made to enroll every
eral McGhee at Colambns that tbe “20: housewife in the movement of "aavlng
per »nt «der” were araitahle for' f<»<l to win tbe war.“
Ohio oeoaumen approximately llO.Odo! These are tbe coonty cbalnm
tone of c^L
1 Adams. H. L. Hoatetter; Allen. M.
Mr. Johnson Indicated tbaL should Austin Potter; Ashland. J. M. Flake;
the shortage become crlUcal enough, i Ashtabula. O. R. Cleveland; Atbena,
West Tlrginta and Pennaylvanla coal; Prot C. M. CopeJaod; AuglaiM Albert
might be held for use In Ohio. Tele- Herafng; Belmont. John T. Bcoli
grams to operaton. notifying tbem of i Brown. £. B. Btephan: Bntler. George
the “20 per cent order" for OcL IdjVertty; Camdl. Q. E. Bell; Chamwere eent ooL both from Mr. John-, palgn, Clyde H. Hocley; Clark.ChaHefi
son's offiee in Cleveland and Mr.! X*. Nlaley; ClermonL H
Roan's <«ee tn Cohunboa.
CUnton, J. Edwin Oay.
Theu notified dealm to “ship, on
Tneeday, 20 per cent, and aa mnch ______ _
_ ___
•a poeMble. of aU coal loaded at! j/t. Hopiy- Ctayahogs, H. D. North;
your mines to dealsrs with whom you i Darke. Mrs. J. 1* Belhy; Defiance,
business In tbe vari- j Minnie Ridenour; Dclawara. W. D.
one
does and towns. All la to Thompran; Erie, Mrs. Alfrad Wright;
be dlatrfhated for emergency pur- * Fairfield. Col. W. Lalby; Fhyette. Mr*.
.
( Alex H. Ballard; Franklin. David War
•Seed notloea of ihlpmenla to coal | wick; FUllon, R. H. Fornald; OalUa,
< Owene. Mrs. G. H. Geyer.

an needed for Tneedays s

MM

A.^,

C. A. Dj«;

Many Small Sellers Exempted;
Penalties for Those Who
Fail to Obey.
Waablngton, — OoTerament control
ot foodstuffs Is fsttendsd to take tn
virtually all the easentlal aiticlee of
diet by a praclamatlon last tasoed by
Preal^t WUeon aothorlxlng llcenee
after Nov. 1 for manutecture, storage.
Importation and distribution of some
Many small dealers an exempted,
aa an temera. who were eapeetallr
excepted In the food control law. The
move was forecast In a statement
earlier by the food administrator, de
claring it was necessary to pnvent
profits and to stop
hoarding and specolsUon.
After quoting the food control acL
under which the acUon Is taken, the

FiOlyKidB,>CBBd*cB,M.

Mrs. Harry A. Lyon. 6 8t wmum

due to my kldoayn not I
working pnparly.
<
“I had swrillnf ef
le feet and ■ "
1 teat I had to
___
Urge*Msed sUppers.
My. hack ached Inteneeiy. 1 was nerv- imiTML
oua and unable to Meep. I also suf-

.......................... every
way. I kept on taking Doan'r and
WM cured. They are surely reUable."
' Mrs. Lyon gave the above atstelent In May. 19U. and on March
U 101T. Bhe mid:
“Myrarebaalaated. Itake Dona's
occadonally, bowerwr. aa a Btnmgthener for ray kidneys."
• CetlWeeaAarfi«wo.00«aB«.

DOAN'S

CO. BUFFALO, N.T.

Into e(tect the purposes of said act.
to license the Importation, manufao
ttm, storago end dlstribntlon of neeeesarles to the extent hereinafter spedfied.
"Any petuen. firm or corporation or
aaeoclatlon other than those eepeotaUy
lQ engage In or carry
on any bnslneaa speclfie
U17. wlthoat first secarlng each li
cense wUl be liable to tbe penalty pre
scribed by act of congress.’
Put Under Ueenee.
AU pereons. firms, oorporatleM tad
associations engaged in the hwsliiSM
either of:
-1—Operating cold storage wareboura (a cold storage warehoOM. tor
tee purpose ot this proclamation be-

W. U

pwu «, Cm.: am ttiA w. p. Alum: LM..,

tbe pobUc Utmuee commlsalan.
; p. h. KendaB; Lawrence, Ear! StewFire Preventlen Day.
!art: Ucklng, W. M. Morgan; Logan.
OcL $ was the 46th annlverrary of: A. F. Rothsteln.
the day when Mrs. OTAemrys cbw i u,nla. Mrs. Louis Borgner; Lucas,
ticked over a lamp, set fire to her i. £. Macomber; Madison. O. M. Moolbarn and thns was the Innocent caase ton; Mahoning, Samuel O. McClure;
of the big Chicago eonftagration, one Marlon, R. M. McClure; Medina, C. E.
of the three most dtaaatrou fires In , jenka; Meigs. O. H. Crow; Mercer. 9.
; Cotterman: Miami. John P. NeOson;
The day was slmost imlversally ob- j Monroe, E, C. Felock; Montgomery. N.
servt^ throughout the United SUtet; w. Kirkpatrick;. Morgan. C. O. Johnas Tire Prevention Day." In pnrmii: gon; Morrow, Mrs. Mary Mateer; Mtuance of a prmrtice established a few, ktngnm. N, D. Bnedeker; Noble. H. U
years ago to commemorate the Chi-1 a^tes.
cago fire by safeguanllng against the
Ottawa. A. O. Dime; Paulding, Mrs.
dangers of.fiames.
, ABM/ BABA.V/, AM*/. MUUU U. ABBAWA*.
One fire chief of aa

otber places for storage of corn,
oats, barley, beans, rice, cottonseed,
cottemseed cake, cottonseed meal or
peanut meal, cr:
8—Importing, manufaetorlng
eluding milling, mixing or packing), or
dlstrlboting (Inclndlng buying and
seUing) any ot tbe following commoditlee:
Wheat, wheat flour, rye or rye floor;
barle/ or barley flour; oata, oat meal
or rolled oets: corn, corn grits, corn
meU. hominy, corn flour, starch from
emn, com oil, corn syrup or glucose:
rice, Tice flour; dried beans; peas or
dried peas; cotton seed, eottboseetl
oil, cottonseed cake or cottonseed

Peanut on or pefimt meal; soyheu
" “T** Walter Sears; Setotn. W. M. Br^ oU. soy bean meaU; palm olive or
**r**.?*Jl*°^ Seneca. Mra P. H. Hendenbott; Shet- copra oil; oleomargarine, lard, lard
aabstilntee, oieo oil or ceokteg teU;
milk, butter or cheese.
Condeneed, evaporated or powdered
SummlL Dr. P. R. Kneble; Tnrabnll,
The provisions of the law with regard to
-The fir# depwtmenL of course. Is
the custodian of enemy proi
propsrty ere
Mrs. C. M. Wilkins; Tnsearawas, S. 8. milk; fresh canned or cured beef, pork
on
the
idert
for
such
things
tbe
year
.
........... , In the leglaUinfer; Union. D. K. SMIan: Van Wert, or mattn; poultry «■ eggs; Creak or
UndS- them all property of an snsmy.
enemy, around,*' he stated, “and our fire war Frank Baiyeat; Vinton. C. R Copto troaen fish; freah frulta or vagetahlea;
n ally of an cm ...property
. . heU. (or tbe dens are constantly ordering aboUsb_____
Bncfitofofeither
eitheroror■ property cuspected t. wait of fire rlaks. But the gresdest land; Warran, Mrs. Stanley Solars; canned kopas dried beens. tomatoes,
belong
g to or to be (or (be benefil of either
Washington, T. D.
Chnmberlaln; corn, salmon or sardlaet; sugar,
must bo reported to tbe custodlaa within help can oome from the general pubsyrapa or molasses,
t« days.
Oermans realdeel In the United States
WyandoL A- B. Whitney.
need not make Iheee reperta The requirement applies to those defined as anamles mmt by abiding
Oarteid Names Coal Chiete.
rales. wUl greeUy help In checking
or allies of tbe enemy only.
National Coal Administrator Harry
stock corptwailone In the Unitsd Ufe and (woperty fire loesea;
___
_ ,A. Garfield came to Clevetand rw
Notify gas! cenUy and appotgled Homer H. Johalighted Cl
r for Ohio.
impany.
^^n^the
amount of st<
Mr. Garfield also announced the
"Keep matebee away
ly tr^ children.
<±
fV'rere penalUes are provided (or all
pointmenL made some days
teys ago,
_ . of I
"Dont block the fire
eea4pee.
peraorta who (all to report property held
"Inspect your own hoitse from cel- C Baird as coal distributor for tbe
the highest aofor Indebtedneae owed to enemies or al
states of the northwest and reii.A«_ teorityltv
Itr to garret and locate all exits.
lies of the enemy.
•
The alien property cuetodlan mey. la his
"BeeaoM we are at war.” he said, beUevet U
“Don’t throw dgan or dgareta out
discretion, require all enemy property to. of windows.
"the needs of the army and navy tee point where steps most he taken
be transferred to him to be held ter the
most be BMt first.
“Dont ihrouto send a number of coal operaton. In
term of the war.
This Is a war time measure. both bltomlnott^juid anthracite dis
He admlnlstere such properly tn a cigarsI or cigarets.
fiduciary capacity. He may Invest all
“Don't, go into
Into oarg
dark cloaeta, bed- Sacrifice by everybody Is
tricts. lo the peaScdUaiy. This dras
- In Ubei
We mnst not expect to beat every tic action, govetnnflmt iffifietaU have
rooms orVeetlars with
' room lo our bouses. Most homes are reached the concl^on. Is neceesary
candles.
v
property will Ite disposed
determines. Thr atiorney grncsel wlU
-a>on-t ne^vlnseetleld
ea; kspi t<» hoL aayw^.“
to protect tee private cmiBumers of
pa-vlse the payment of all claims aga
J Hooseboldera, aee^lng to Dr. OaN the countiy as well as the intereeta ot
fiame ligbu.
“Don't nse kerosene
gaeollne in I
slong with many Industrial coa- tee government In oonnecUon with
lighUng fires or to qnleken a slow tire. {cenis. must expect tnconvenience Ihla the war.
Sehpel tn Chaperan Danoea.
“Don't use gSMllne or benslne to [ winter.
• •
- Tan WerL—High ecbbol dannee and clean eletblng If nn open Same, UghL I Mr. Johnson, after conference with
social functions will all-Ira held in the or fire Is In tbe building.
Dr. Garfield, aocepted- the appolnv
high school gynmaiium and aodito“Don’t fill any lamp with gasoline,' meat as coat administrator JOr Ohio
rlum hereafter, according to an edict kerosene or other oUs wbUe the Imnp > end announced that be will establish
of the city board of education. Too Is lighted.
t hemlqua-ters at Colnmbas Immedllate hours and Improper dregirtog at
“Don’t pat aahea In wooden boxes or I »»elr.
the functions when held outside of the barrete.
j
To Pentoon ApMl Mlnlsterto
ficbool building have caused ciiiiclatn
"Don't accumulate rubbish in pram-' An annuity
a Mr
of the school administration. It la teea, attics, cenars or workshops.
1090.000 “Pll^m Memorial Fond”“ feir
static, and the action seeks to pre
.-Mayor Thomas B.
“Don't allow dasL rahbUh and dirt' ag^ and diubled ministers of the
vent this. All affaire are to be chape> aecumalate.
: Coogregatloaal church and their de- Smith was held tn 110,000 baU by
rased by the teacbera.
“Don’t store unwanted articles Is \ pendenu was adopted by tbe National Judge Brawn. In municipal court, to
awstt the acUon of the grand jury on
the cellar. Get rU of tbini.
/j Couccil of Cengregattonal CItnrehee.
Qreoera In Cenvantien.
"Use safety matebea only, and keep*} Thla actloo waa charaeterteed by eharsea growing out of the murder by
Dayton—The side ef tbe groeera la them In a closed metal receptacle.
- leaders of the church aa the moot Im- Imported gunmen of a policeman in
the food. ciislB was presented before
“Be careful in using gas stoves, es-; portanl act before the conneO. Mln- the dftb ward here on primary alsoibverat hundred delegatee to Ihe an peetsUy In U^Ung the oven, and If! Isters from the age of M to 66 wlU tkm day. The gunmen are alleged to
nual convention of the Ohio Retail tbe meat or girose takes fire, ebnt off; contribute 6 per eent of their satariee have been brought hero to Intimidate
Crocera' and Botchers' aasoetatloo by the gns and throw salt on tbe flames. • to the fund and at the pension age wlU votan and workers opposed to tee teoJohn A. Oreen of Cleveland, former Women should be ospecUlly careful to . receive annually onehalf of the sum tlon tevored by Mayor Smith and hla
president and aeeretM-y of the Nation prevent their clothing cMching fire.”. of their annual salary.
poUUcal
al Retail Orocera' association.
New War Orders.
e ef Wealth.
The Oiss
aahlngton.—Nine thoasand white
Bomebody fiffurefi teat to count gunfir
I,'’ eeterely aaSd Hn. ooldiers of tee draft army In the eanKlfiBOO wouU rwinlre 102 yeara of Lynne Wood, “If you throw etoMe tnameat at ChllUcothe wU be sent ta
Itemly work at the rate of eight hours again at teat Uttle Tntecrtatt hey I campa la the south under war departI parts of the ooantiT will be prea- s day every worMiig day. Toe can see Shan ponUh you. It yon maac fhrav meat orders. t>f thla namher 4,000
it to dltcosg the proUem of trar tsMB teU how ambarraaeed you woMd •tenae at. anybody thraw team at tba win
went te thh Ohio National
«L it has Jaet beui be If you had gl.OOOJlOOfiOO. Tou garbage amm Be hu notelnc that we Onard camp at Msatgam«7, Ala., tn
announced at the
headquar wouldn't even have time to count It.— wut to borraw.”—Banras Qty Btar. bring tea Ohio NaUoeal Guard dlvlters of the war camp eoramonlty reeo Gtobto
MoB up te wur strongth. Tbe r«Mtereatiott servlee.
lag 6.000 WlU be eent ta Camp Pika,
Pravtoos to the conference then
Bfieffiuef MMertmia.
livlag on Easy etteaT la a teuic UtUe Back, Ark. te help fers tea
will be a meeting ot the national
new nstlonal amr dtvlslra wkteh >s
'Uttle mlads an tamed and attdMd
eomxnltbie In charge of tho rwmpsigr. by mtafovtnne; but gnat mind* rise pbrass for iteanclal pee^artty, or nsra- te be formed by snrplaa troops of sU
fectaUe dmimatatw.
OrtglB ara
new la pragreee to raise tirade tar
^

S^tae TeS’taTtn-r'STeS

WAS ALLKUIf Down

President (r. i Proctamttion;
Plaeee Big Dealers Under
U. a. License.

ACnvmES OF state depart
ments
OTHER HAPPENIN08

!!!!..

it la In tbe deflaltion of '-enemy- aixl
**•117 of enemy" that tbe prenidcnt'i rega, latlone will be of Importance to every clOaea of (ha United Sutee. In ao etnclal

1 MN’SEOIGIOII

Nature
Says
*1 can remedy most ills, and

hdp you to escape many ^

BEECHAM’S
niLS

lomwt fiffie M Am IMtotoe te te WML
isH■■■i.tte.. tetemw.lOt.fifia

Tho •'Cat Squadron.”
Great Britain was the drst naval
power to build tbe battle cruiser. Close
on her heels came Germany. Rnsela
and Japan; but all others, including
the United Btalea, have do batOecruUers In their Une of bnttle It was
In 1007 when the Indomitable, tbe flnt
one, was begun. One year later idle
crossed tee Atlantic at a speed ot a
mue more than 28 mllea an hour. Tbe
Indexible and Invincible followed, and.
when the European war came. Great
BrttalD had a oquadron that proved
of Immense worth to her. In the Jut
land battle, however, teree of the Brit
ish battle crulscra were sunk, shells
penetnUng their armor and explod
ing their tnanxines or boilers. Tht
armor of e superdreadnaught would
meet probably have proved too sttoofi
for the shells that destroyed these bat
tle cruisers. Tbe famous “Cat Bqoadron.” so called because It Indnded the
Uon and Tiger. Is today tbe last word
in the battle cruiser; but In a tew
yean the American battle crnlsen
that are now being bnllt mil far out-

“■

eOESmCOIlLMGS
United Steles Mey Send Tlwni
to Penitentliry.

•uro RRoupn.
Hie ball bad gooeover the feBce,n»
belU will la anburban gardens, and a
small bnt unabashed batman «ppeared at tbe front door to ask for It
Then appeared an irate father.
“Bow dare you show yourself at my
bouse? Row dare you ask for yov

“But you've got ten chlidroa.” aaM
tbe togleal lad. “and Tve only got cm
basebaO."
, In Better fitendlag.
“You dtUcDS ot Waahlnatoo, D. O,
cant voter remarked the vlaltar.
“Na And at teat we're entitled te
more credit then numerous realdeste
of other dtlea who could vote If they
choae. bnt -wbo prefer not to Interfere
with potltlcel boeaes.”—WaBhlngtoo
Star.
New VorICs Mortality Rate.
New York's mortality rote fro- 101B
etaods at 14 per 1,000 of population.

MAYOR FA^CHARGES

Offloiil Is Held lo Await Action
of Grand Jury.

■iw"

THERE’S
NO DOUBT
ABOUT

PaSTUM
ASA
HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT
OVER
COFFEE

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

MMENSELOT
8F WORK DONE
0YC0N6RESS
Ntaioii Remarkable, ef Ceuree,
fir Its Aetion on War
Measures.

UTTU FRICTION NOTICED
k •• ■ ewwft Thins,* Wm

ns only b
ap wss Ihst of OeL Otrl Bslchmana. to be a brigadier general. Astioa was blocked nsdl tbe December
iseelia becaose U was charged be at'
tered prt “
An anprecedepted teatare of the

special reprmenUdvas ef Great Brit
ain. Prance. Beiglnm, Italy. BnseU and
Japan addressed both bonam. lovi
utlons of tbe British and Prebch govommeots to have tbe United SUtss
send a congreeaiooal mlmton acroae
tha Atlaadc to see war conditions and
a worn rejeetsd.
Followlnf is a list of the most im
portant measurea passed by congrens:
Basoindon declaring a sute ot, war
exists between the UnperlM Oemaa
and the govomment and

It WanM A4«pt«tf.
On April 2 the reseladon fer war
against Germany was latrodoeed in
the boose sad on April S, or fonr days
after the aasembUng of congress, the
president attached bis signature to the
measure. No delay was Involved In
tbe passage of thle reeolndon. perhaps
the'most Important ever offered ritber
In this or any other congress.
Oeoeral dedeiency
nia raeord of IcfialadOB anactefi
and aoaar appropriated has no paral- sppropriatJag •188341.400^12. of which
M anywhere In the annals of all dme. gl00.000.000 was for tbe naUonal eeBe^nnlas with tba declsratioa of enrtty and defsaae and for each and
war aialiist Oanaasjr la Aprtl. eoo- every purpoae connected with tbe
•rsM has passed bill after blU o( the
Act anthortxiog an Isase of bonds to
r character, ladndInC each taeasores as the draft bUl meet expendltnres for the naUonal se
and the food control bill. ApproprU- curity and defense and for tbe purOsos and contract aiUborlBadoos for post of assisting In tbe proeecaUon of
the present fiscal year, totalling SZl.* tbe war and to extend cradlt to fc^
•00.000.000. indadlng S7.O0O4W0XIOO to eign governments and for other pur
loans to the allies, were voted with- pose*. This set appropriated *8.007.swt s Slagle dlssendng voice, a record 083.945.48 for ostabllshlng credits in
eqnalled nowhere, not even In the
meats by purchase of bonds of ow aliBlserdomlnated Oennen reichstsg.
Ues and expenses Incident to preparaHew Money la Expended.
The toUowing tatile shows how the Hop and Issue of bonds and cerUficates;,authorizes
cates;
authorizes The
Ibe Issue of bonds
BUMiey Is to be spent:
amountlog to 85.003348.400, of which
*8,000.000.000 ta for meeting the loans
to forrigu governments.
*2.000,000,000 to meet domestic ex
^jjeje fund torpenditures. and *63348.400 to redeem
the three per cent loan and also sothorises *2.000.000.000 of one year certlflcatae of an Indcbtcdneas tempo
rarily to provide revenue.
t of sevenHpge MIlHary Ei
Act siiiborizing one additional midAs e part of the scheme of meedng tliipioBD for each Kcnator, representa
tive and delegate lo congr.-ss.
Act appropriating $278.04633230
psssed the S2.&SS,000.000 war revenne
MU. the largest taxadon bill In Amer
fiscal year
ican history, levying directly or
Act anthorizlog (be president to In
directly npon every man. women and
<ddld in the United States. Something crease temporarily the mlUtary estsbmore than a billion datlara of this Ushmem of the United States. This
sot authorized s sMecUve draft of
amot
monnt will be taken from war profii
Alil IIncoraee more than fil.OOO for sin 1.00.000,000 men and contains other Im
portant legIstaUru features pertain
gle men and more than S2.000 for i
rled men are made subject to taxadon. ing to the army.
Resolution authorizing tbe president
Whera New Taxea Fall.
to take over for the United States any
Here are some things upon which
the average citlsen will pay taxes un any corporation, cttlzen or subject
der the sew war tax bill;
any nation with which the United

»ry historr
«C thn world." wu th* irajr Demo«r»Oe aad K^bUcta lNd£l etwnetwlaMl dM first wnr Molcm of the
aixtT-eftb fimiroMi. wbUh csdc to t
ctoM at thTM o'clock In tka aftcroooa
of-Oceaber 6, exactly alx dobUu after
<tbe fiadaradM of war asalnat Oer-

letter postage, except local letters.
Increased to :i cents and postcards to
3 rents, beginning
One cent for each 10 cents paid for
admissloas to amnsementa
Flve<ent show's and 10-cent ootdooc
amusement parka exempted.
Ten per Cent on aU clnb dues of fU
a year or more.
One cent for each SS centa paid for
pared post
One cent on ea«A S8 cenU exprea
paekags ^rga.
Three per cent of aU frel^t diargea.
Bight per cent of pnsseager fares by
raU sr water, except wipe ef leas than
SOmllea
Ten per ccat of diargea for aaata,
berth and sUterooma on parlor cars

Sutes may be at war.
Act to Increase temporarily the comand warrant and enlisted
strength of the navy nnd Marine corps
Dorn 87.000 to 150,000 roeo. In the
first Instance, and from 17,400 to 30.000. in the aecond.
Act appropriating *1344.898.18 for
the support of the mlllUry academy
for the fiscal year 1918 and for other

Largest 8lnole Grant In History.
Act to amead an act entitled “An
Act to Regulate Commerce,'' as amend
ed. in respect of car service, and for
other purposes.
Act amending the war risk Insur
ance act and appropriating *4.7.150.000
to Insnre veasela and their cargoes and
connected therewith.
Act apf«)prtaUng *147388.928.77 for
the snodry civil expenses of tbe govFive cents an e
fhena or tadla mweage eosdni
eranent for the Ascot year 1918.
Act sathortzlng the lasoe to states
cents er more.
Three per cent on Jewelry.
and territories and tbe District of CoBight emts on eseh SlOO ef life la- lumbla of rifles and other property for
of organisation of home
eurence.
The tax oa wblMcy Is In
creased from $1.10 s gansn to tiM. guards.
Act appropriating *3381.09434130
no tax on beer is Incrossed from fl
for the mUltary and naval satabllsba barrel to •2.78.
menta on account of tbe war egpessea.
Up to time this waa the largest ap
propriation act known to this or any
Lltde I
Dsaplle pacifist aedvides. tba tea- other country.. Among other things It
Moa was marked with comparaUvely appropriated *405.000.000 for an emerlittle dUaenslon. the flgbdng centering geocy shipping fund with which to be
about nseaUooB mainly affecUng pol gin construction of the greatest mer
icy. The most etnbbom contems w«i chant fleet the world has ever known.
Act to punish acta of Interference
staged over the revenne bill, the draft
MU and tha food contrel bllL in ev- with foreign relations, tbe neutrsUty
, except cenaofshlp of the and the foreign commerce of the Unit
nawapapers and speech, the admtnla ed States, to punish espionage and
e crim
c^mlnal lawn trf
tradon
received everythlngtt askef better enforce the
i for the conduct of the the United Stttea.
t'ongrMS was In seesioa 188 daya
Doling (list time nM>re than 10,000
anny. navy and marine corps nomlnadona sent to the aenate were coo•rmed, among them the advancement
of Major Oeneral Pershing.
der in chief of the armies In rrance,
and Major General Bliss, chief of staff,
to the rank of full general, held only
four times prevtonsly In American his-.

I.

Act auihorUtag «

t appropriating’ 1^6300,000 to inle cempiwarily dra
or signal corps of
the army and to purchaaa, maanfacrare, maintain, repair and operate alr■hlpa.
Act aotherlilag the Unltad Stttea to
take iinainastiin of a site for ooe for

MOST WPORTANT
MEASURES PASSED
the epeolal war aeMten:
Deeiaratlea of wa> asalnat
Oermany an April 8.
Wer •
f1«3*03Ofi,OO8.
War appraprioBnM and ami.
tract ButhorisatiMS tetaKhig
War loaaa
OOO3O03M te «he alllee^
The eeleetive draft bill, maklag 10300300 men liable to millta^ aervlca.
The eepleaage Mil. Ineludlnf
The *239*300300 war reva
nue Mil.
The feed aontrel Mil.
The trading twHh the enemy

permanent avlatloa sutlons of the ar
my and navy for school purposes.
Acts enlarging tha memberahlp of
the IntcrsUte commerce commlsalos
and amending tiw act to regulate
any commoa carrier, ecL
Act appropriating *11346.000 to pro
vide further for the nstlonel security
and defence by stiButetlng agricul
ture and facilitating the dlstribuUoa
of agricultural products.
Act appropriating *182300.000 to
provide further for the national secur
ity and defence by
prodocti and fuel.
Act to outhprize an additional lasne
of bonds to meet expenditures for the
national security and defease and. for
the purpose of authorizing In the
prosecution of tbe war, t« extend ad
ditional credit IP foreign ^-ovoramenta.
and for other parposer. This act makes
no additional appropriation'of *4.091,37739032 to extend credit In the roll
ed States for foreign govermneota by
purchase of bonds of oar allies and expenaes Incldeot to preparation of aa
Issue of bonds and certificates: anihortiea ao additional luuc of *4.000,OOO.OOO of bMida to meet loans to for
eign governments; autbnrixee an addi
tional Issue of one year eertlflcuive of
indeb(f<lness oinounting to $3.<XI0,000.000 and an Issne of five year vnr sav
ing certificates amounting t-- *2,000.000.000.
New Mark Again 6eL
Act appropriating *S3oU.668.0IG33
flscnl year 1018 and prior years
on account of war expense* snd for
other purposes, end anthorfxeN con39330. Tills Is the largest appropria
tion act pas.sed hy this or any other
country. 'I'liis no makes further ui^
propriHiloQS of *0»8.<M).flUO for tha
eroerg-ncy shipping fund and raise*
[he limit of cost to onrry out the pur
pose* of the shipping act to *1.734^
poo.ooo..4ct to define. r>-gulate and paniah
trading with the eiieoiy and for other
purposes, and appropriates $4.70,000 to
enforce the provisions thereof.
.\ct to provide revenue to defray w«r
expenses. This measure provides ap
proximately *2300,OOU.OUO of revenue
with which to pay tbe expeuws of tha
govemment
Act to provide a military and naval
family allowance, compensation and
Insurance fund for the benefit of sol
diers and wUoni and their families,
and make* no uppropriatioo therefor
of *176350.000.

50,000 BELGIAN HOUSES GONE
Oonnan^ Raeord of
Shown by New Gray •oek la
ri by C
Havre, Oct. 8.—Tbe Belgl
meat baa Isansd a gray book
of May. 1915, In which it was raid
Belgian clvlUans savagely attacked
German troopa In tbe early days of tbe
war and that the meaauret adopted by
the Germans were nscsesary in the laterest of praaervation of the German
army. According to tbe gray book, be
tween 40300 and 50.000 bouses weia
destroyed by the Gennana.

iACKtE KILLS FRIEND; IS HELD
Magistrate »ays

Fatal

London. OcL &—Machlntsti Matt
Perente of an American naval vomoI
will be liberated on ball oa a charge
of manalanghter In conheetlon with
lof t <
Plummer, w6o died from the effect of
a blow on tbe Jaw Inflicted by the
eallor on September 8. Be wa* held
by a Queenstown magistrate. Perente
pleaded not guilty and adited: “1 did
not mean to Injura my friend.”

Whitt paper Issued by Great Britain. ment and to fornish matertale neceeThe paper la of Interest to Americana. eery for the conetructlon and upkeep
JJaMmaefa as It almost eertalnly will of the campa, for medical attentlaa
tevetiwsiewta of Great BriUla and Oer-ferta. the basis of a slrallar agreement •God for the vIctuaUng and tflothlng of
many kyAgraement Will 8eakte
between the United States and Ger the Interned.
AnMilerata Cenriittens.
many. Tbe conference at whlrti tbe
Among tbe prorisloos of the ape»
I readied was held at meot U one whereby the Wtleh gorWasWagtoa.—Detttls of an agreeerument sriU permit tbe German merih
■eot botwean tiv» British and German The Hagna
cal pereouitt originally betongtng ta
goverumcflta coacernlng combatant
................ —--------- ■ of war. which It
the German ganteon ,at TMngttn,
kept ky the Tenttn eflleUlB delegated to care for 18.000 British and German China, and now la the Uoltad BlaMa.
ts eurr it «M vm greatly amenorate combatant or civlUaa prisoners of war. to return to Oermaay hy oaa tf Uiiv
{go
gg the wretched cepflves (he reflective governments of these are permitted by tba AmattcM gaf»
hMd IB Cifttif, u* mfi* pn^lc is a ■auttenalB to rrfond.all caste of ‘jitern- mem to do ao.

MOVE TO AID WAR CAPTIVES

SAVE FOOD AND
LEND YOUR COIN
Hoover’s Men VVill Make Big
Drive Throughout Nation for
Sale of New Bonds.

YOeCANIELPWinPKiUSEIt
Great Fragram le Outlined fer FeudPledge WeMc Campaign, Ooteber
21 te 2*—Theee Who Fight
Mutt Be Fed..

•ervatlon pledgee! Twenty-two mUlloe
homes visited 1 A national campaign
(’rejected so large In Its scope that the
work to be accompUsbed Is as great
as though a census of the country were
hi be taken In a week!
Sucb Is the program outlined for
the food pledge week campaign, Oc>< ber 21 to 28.
M'hat is It alt abont?
Why BO muitii fnsa?
What ore tbe woUveo back of such
e Iremeodous drive?
In every state thonsands of people
. .w asking these qnestiona while thou
sands of others ora preparing themM-res to furnish a complete answer
to 'Jhe query.
Tbe reasons why tbe food pledge
ractpelgn has been projected npon sucb
broad lines are simple enough; plain
enough. .
ao simple and so plain that they
have been stated in the compaM of a
card—« card that it Is propcsied to
bung In every home of the Isn'l—a
card that Is the “war creed of the
kltrijen." because, so dosely are the
people In this country linked to the
world war, that one of the phases of
.he straggle must be fought out la
he American kitchen.
If soldiers are to fight they must be
fed. For the past three years one by
••ne. our allies across the sea have
>een taking tbe men from the furio
and from the factory and sending them
the firlAg Hue. Bach man seal to
the firing line meant one less who
'Duld be relied upon to help prodiite
tbe fojd that “will win the war.”
There are stores of wheat In Au.siralla There Is food In South Amer
ica. but ships are scarce. Time Is s
vltul factor. The voyage to AuslnillH
and lo South America lakes too lous.
If the needs of those who fight for us
acrou the sea are to be met. the food
that sustains those fightera must cvm*
from this country.
If the laborer Is worthy of his litre,
'urely the fighter is worthy of his forxL
That Is a principle universally acH-epied by tbe American public. However,
It It not every product that can t>e
sent ucToaa the sea. Com will not
serve the need; our allies have iieter
used II as a food; they have no luilH
lr> grind it; turn It Into meal In tills
country and 11 would spoil before It
could reach an Europeun port. Theiv
ore.Just four tlaaae* of prmluci.s. the
experts say. thnt we muK send to our
allies If our duly to them Is to be dlscharge : they i.eed meat, wheat, sugur
and dairy products. We can conserv*
our wheat by Increasing our cou-.uinp
lion o{ other gralna W« can cotiscnre
our meat by making a greater duaiuml
upon the resources of the fish inarlteL
If the Doited Slates were an autorrattc country there would be no pop
ular appeal foe the conservation of
food. There would be an autocratic
food control. The mailed fist would
rule In the kitchen. Imperial food de
crees would be enforced at the point
of the bayooeL But onra-ts not an
antocratlc country. Food control Is In
the hands of the people themselves,
amt It la to tbe people that the food
WmlnIstraUoo has appealed in the
food pledge card campaign.
Herbert Hoover
er has 1termed this apatveiK
Iventure that will
determine whether or not q del
form of government Is. sftrr all. fitted
to engage in a death grapt>le with ao
autocracy.
The fottl pledge work campaign reralve* Itself Into an effort to secure as
a \ result of voluntary agreement
pledgee iaanrlttg the gencnil suppor'
for a'well defined program of food con
ssrvatloB. The food pledge week cam
paigu rcprceeDta an effort to Induce ni>
many of the American homes as p«*
nlhie to unite In a common polin'. Our
wheal reserves can be consened If
everyb<sly helps.
The Anieriran people nre asbe<l to
Join together In a coroinun conserva
tion policy. As evlileiice iliat itioy nn*
supporting this policy they tire asked
to hang a card denoting iiiemlxTstilp
in (he UuUeO Slates food ailiiiliilsnn
tIOD In their wlniltm. In onlcr Hint
tliv conservation ixiHrv may l»- umli-rstood, the rvasons for It iimilc plain,
nnd the manner of ol'ser'Ing It ren
(Icred certain. In*tni<'tion --nnU—"The
War Creed of Hie Kitcheii"—are to be
hung In tbe home.
And that is wlist the nniloiiul k>od
tdedfc week campaign Is all aboui.
Te Make a Cheap Filter.
In order to make a cheap filter, lake
a large flower pot and stop the bole In
the bottom of It by placing a piece
sponge In It Cover with a few tndias
of powdered charcoal, fill with waur.
and let It stand over a pall er cub
supported by two or Gw sticks laid
aernas. The water filtering through
tha charcoal will ba freed from ell
Impurities and wlU be fit fur famUy
Bsa. The charcoal sboMd be changed
every three m«Hha
the spunft
amni tlaw a

Sett Aside Oct. 24
at U.S. Uberty Dtty
WBaon ta
behalf of the Liberty l^on has Just teseed a proclamation setting aside Oot
24 aa Liberty Day and urging the peo
Me of tbs natton to assemble on thai
day In their respective etnnmonltle*
and "pledge to one another and to the
government that represents them the
fullest measure of floanelsJ supporL"
“Let the result be ao Imprewlve and
easphatle," the president urges, “that
n wlU echo throughout the emMre of
our enemy as an index of what Amer
ica Intends to do to bring this war to
a victorious ooncluRfcw."
The proclamation follows:

The Second Liberty Loan gives the
people of tbe United SUtes another
opportunity to lend ihelr funds to
their goverament to sustain their
ooontry at war. Tbe might of the
United States is being mobilized and
organized to strike a mortal blow at
autocracy In defense of outraged
American rights and the cause of lib
erty.
Billions of dollars are required to
arm, feed and clothe the brave men
who are going forth to fight onr conntry's battles and u> assist the nations
with whom we are making common
cause against a common foe. To sub
scribe to the Liberty Loan Is to per
form a service of patriotism.
Now, therefore. !. Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United States of
America, do appoint Wednesday, the
24th Of October, as Liberty Day. and
nrge and advise tbe people to asaembla in their re.specilve

On the .vlternoon of thai day I reqneat that patriotic meetings be beid
In every city, town an* hamlet
throughout the land, under the gen
eral direction of the secretary of the
treasury and the immediate direction
of the Liberty Loan committees which
have been organized by tbe federal r^
serve banks.
The people responded nobly to the
call of the first Liberty Loan with an
more than SO per
cent. Let the response to the second
loan be even greater and let the
amount be so large that It will serve
as an assurance of uDoqualed snpport
to beanon tbe men who are to face
the Ore of battle for un. Lot the re
sult be so Impressive and empbetlc
that It will echo throughout tbe em
pire of our enemy av an index of what
America Intends lo do to bring this
war to a victorious conclusion.
For the purpose of participating in
Liberty Day ceIi-brauon.-«. all employes
of the federal government througbont
the counlr>- whose .scrvlccB
spared may be excused at 12 o’clock
We<lnesilay. the 24th of Oclober.
By the presldcnt.
WOODItOW WILSON.
Robert Lansitic. Secretary of Slate.

HOOVER lyBftKE
BREAOFOfi CITIES
Threatens to Operate Bakeries
if Other Means Fail to
Cut Price of Loaf.

CX)C0A

is pure

If

Partty in com raeana
cvehilly sdcftoL sa»
pulootb' cleaned cocoa
l>eahs» scientifically
^lendecL skilfully
roasted, and with Om
t of fat nmoved,
dtoangali'rniriy

tbe finished product
containing no added
AND IT HAS
A DEUdOUS FLAVOR

Even With the Barber.
• Don't yon core for any postcards
today?" asked the poetal clerk as he
IiBlKled (he man the stamp he had
requested.
".Not tuduy." said the man.
"Or some stamped envelopes? We
have some new unes."
"No. thank yon."
“Would you like a money orderr
"No.”
“Or perhaps you would like to open
a postal unvings nireount?”
Bat the man had fle«!.
"Who wjiM timf fellow, and why did
yon usk him nil those questions?"
asked u follow dork.
"That." uid the other clerk, “la
my harbor. For yeora when he has
shaved me he has bothered me with
recummendailons of mossagra. sham
poos, balrcuis and hsir tonics. I am
even with him now."

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES
yon are r«»poc»ib!e for the bealUl
of your fanjily.' my, Heterwa. "I want
you to get a large 23c box of Petenoa'a
Ointmeut today.
^ "Remember. I atand back of every box.
Evenr dniiqrirt guinti
1 refund tba
purchaae price if P
doesn’t do all I claim.
-"II guarantee
it for eczema. oM «wea.
I
rannir.g w.rev. salt rheum, ulcera. aora
nipple*, broken breavta. itching akin, akia
dueaaea. blind, bleoliag asd itching piles
a« well
" ssa for burn*, aeuda. cuts, oruisea
and niniii
’•I bad 30 ranaing Korea on mv lee for
11 yean, waa is three different hospitals.
vn'i OintRiem.’’-Mr.. F. E. Root, SSt

Didn't Need Them.
While a traveler was waiting for an
opportnnlty to show his aamples to a
customer come in and
bonght a couple of nlghuhirt.s. After
ward a limg. lank laborer, with hte
trouaera tied below the knees, said to
irashlngtoa. — V..nk:lpal bakeries the merchant:
cnay be esublisbrd by the food admin
“What was them things tbnt chap
istration If other means fall lo lower boughtr
tbe price of broad
"NIghUblita. Can I sell you ooe or
The baking bidustry. according t«-an twor
opinion expressed by the food sduxln“No. I should think noL I don't at
UtratloD. Is the one big indusuy about much o' ulgbu."
whicb has failed nottbly to co-op.rate
In the plans for tbe conaervatlon of
food.
In cosiperaiion with tbe federal
trade commission, the food sdmlnte
1 flying «
tratloD Is now engaged In sD elaborate
lends will then be i
motor fiends are today.
try Wben It is completed an effort
"What name shall we give to tbe air
will bo made, Mr Hoover says, to fiend's monlo? Aeryslpelas. perhaps?
t-iandarOize iho whole production
Or would flyfold be better? Maybe
bread.
we'll call It infleweiizii. Hold, thaagh I
Mr Hoover says that It Is ytt un All things considered, wouldn’t the
certain whether a standard price will best name be ekyntlcn?"
be --ei or wbetiier a standard size wlU
be bxitl for loavea to be .■•old si prices
Cxerciee.
varying with the costs of material in
' l>>m't you think every mao should
various localities.
d.-v,>ii- iKimo time to physical culture?"
There art- difficulties In the wsy of
• Ni>! In my pnrtliular field of *cboth a standard price and a standard llvll.v," replied Seuntor Sorghum. If
loaf.
all ii-gisliiiurs went lu for phyulcol cnlUir- n.s well iiK liitellei-iual develop0. S. Lends Allies Mere Money.
im-nr some of tbe»e debates might end
V.'.istilr.gToD.—Additional Icun-i of In II iwr-.nriiil eiii-uunter the! realty
js'i.xnfi.odh each fo tir*-iii DrlUtin and luirl si.mebody."
Fratie- were miule Oc). 9 hy the gov
ernment. With this traunarlion. the
Unce In a great vvhik- a man may ba
total Ihns far loaned in (hi- allies i- »bk- to attribute hU poverty lo htt
*2.613.400.000.
lonesty.
________________

Uncle Sam Experiments With
C4ieaper Breads; Distribu
tion Cost Huge.

Mutiny In Germany.
W.i-hinctoo.-—The mutiny In the
German navy, affecting nt least four
battleships, in which the captain of
by his men and drowned,
upset the plaas of the German ad
miralty for a huge sea drive agatnat
Russia la which it waa planned to
days had been watching for a deopermte sortie of the Imprisoned fleet of
tha katoor.
testtkaaBlaa

YOU BETi
rMHELniKi
SAVE THE
WHEAT*,,,

POstTi
Oteiee*

■'

DmU flIafaMd 0«wg* W.
■FiDdl^r Mtomer.
i>«uli cftDM TimoUir Faber. Harion-a old«t bukw. H* wu 6i.
!
Harry prwis, 6S. traTatlas salMiaan
-intieW. dKwrt
d
of- Mansfield.
dead
I tk _4. f
^
Uaa Btatioa.
Liberty Loan Bonds Are Lika
■ ft
A
.
_
Over 1200 to prist* ware awardrd
tha
Rock
of
CoBoeaot merchants viU orsanlae a Newark school chiHren la the school
earden contest
|
Ages
board ot commerce.
Burgeon creamery at f^eraoat closOeanca county W. C. T. U. oonreDed beoanae fanners are sending erenm „ Thia story is told ot a Mew Tork
tktt was held at Chardoo.
largw cUiea.
i financier whose shrowduin anil JudgBdward T. HeConnIob. 46, wim kin to largnr
Ohio Retail Groeara’__________
«d at NUea by falUac from a wacoa.
-Cantoa women will caorau tbelr elected George J. Schaefer. Cleveland, erml years ago i._____ __________ __
• efty in the Intareat of the liberty loan. president Meets next year to Tonne >-- pressed hia surprise at the report that
Daopondent over 111 bealth, Jobn W. town.
he had aold out bis hoMtogs to a comTired of army life. Charles Looney
Wood. 68. faraer near MamvUle, cut
of Springfleld ended his life st Csmr
bla throat
Sherman. ChlUlcothe, by cutting ht- to be extremely proeperona.
Body of Harry Jackson, 40. s
"The report Is true." said the finan
(broat
found la the river at TUtonvlUe, J
Port CUnlon dUaens raised nearly cier. T have eold."
fanoa coonty.
"But.- proterted hia firlend, “we all
Auto basdIU «U4a 8300 worth of 81,000 to purchase playground equli- thoSht
a bonansa. U paya
f
merchandise from B. E. Lawrence's ment to be toetaUed to local achod
' dOMnl UP'
grounda
•tore at Falrport
Thirty per cent," retamed the fi
George Cummlna. former prMldent nancier.
Oscar A. Stevena. 72, was found
••Gee. whli! Why did you sellP'
dead In a field near bis home la Asoswaa kllied to aa auto accident
"I want my principal," said tha
ta, Marion county.
financier dryly.
Qeom Whiteman, farmer near Sioux City, la.
The following year that company
Ohio Federation of Lnbor, to —.
Athens, was bound to his bed by two
ceased paying dlvidenda.
Sion
at
CInctonatl,
adopted
a
resolu
men and robbed of 876.
ThU story Is parUcularly applicable
James Nelson, 8i. Uem. may die tion ngatoat prohlblUon with only
to the present time. Many enterprises
of fractured aknll. rMnlved when be dissenting vote.
(hat have been profitable will find It
Women may be employed by the dllBenlt to-meet the condlUona which
fell down a flight of atnn.
are arising now. Whether the war be
Blyria board of eduealion soon wl'l Cleveland Street Railway
open nlfcht schools In response to re- replace nearly 400 men selected for long or ebort, this is bound to be a
time of readjustment. For the gam*
military eervlee.
Quest of many forelsnera.
Julios Rlsh. 20. Is seeused at aere- biers (here may still be allurement In
J. W. Brown, 46. tile worker. enllsU
the ahowtog mpde up to now by vnrl'
In Company H at New
In land of the murder of F. C. Bartels. ous enterprises whose stocks are
order that he may be with hia two GO. florist, at Rocky River. MoUve for Haunted In theipubUe marta. The pr
killing was robbery.
eons.
dent, however, WdU rasUse that the li
Former State Insurance Commie evitable readjustments which mui
Arthur Btolle. 45. Lima raltrosd sec
Uon hand, waa instantly kUled by n sloner Frank Taggart was nppotoCed follow the disturbed condlUons arising
lion
paasencer train north of Worthington. general counsel for the Ohio FarmTo
Franklin county.
Winis C. Kohler, fonaer postalaa- th' 4S who have half an tro tor the
Lornln board ot commerce appealei!
tore. Just one enterprise’'
. le la bound ^
ter
nt
Kenton,
was
appointed
Hardin
to the city to take steps to abolls'i
appeal
i) to them as the Rock of Agi
county manager for food pledge week
the Nickel Plate railroad grade
campaign. Oct 21 to 28.
Ings in that city.
>nly t
Saving of 7.000.000 (ounda of
)ther Powers of Darkness (
Mrs. Patton-Reph. 73. FV>storia.who
traveled to Marion to attend the fuc- annually will be effected by Cleveland
,
eral of Enceb Hoch, died nt the Hoch candy manntaeturara throogh laying
mit such a possibility.
off night shifts after Oct 15.
home of heart disease.

OMO NEWS CUT
TOTHEUUICII

JiULS YOU m
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Women tludenu at Oberlln college,
to relieve a lab<w shortage, are help^ harvest a crop of pomtoes
Oberlln faculty's farm.
At Cleveland thieves rolled wmiaci
Jwe# safe Into the Icsbox of his meal
|*op and crocked It la broad daylight.
They secured only Wo
Rev. i^ard Crane, naalstnnt pattor at St. Mary's church. Tlffln. has
been appointed pastor of the CathOlloe church at Sylvanla.
or Humphrer E. H«Ifield, son of Secretary of Onnmer'‘e
R^ifield and Mis. Amy
Cow
lug of Cincinnati was ansouoced.
46. edtwed. was
Wled when a brick fell lOO teet from
the top of a chimney at the MarUIn

A big kite balloon of Oie l
built by an Akron rubber company Xnr
the government broke away at the
plant and headed southeast
Vernon Bales. 60. of Barberton.
Wiled and bla son. Clifford, 22. Injured
when an auto In whlet they were rid
ing crariied Into a train at Eaat Union
John Mawby waa arrested at 8nn
duaky on a charge of manslaughter
after Joseph Tremmel died of Injuries
received when etruck by Mnwby's
auto.
Stove VlgovUch was found dead to
a cell to the Marion Jail, where be
waa taken after becoming dellrions
aito^ creating a panic In the Wty hos-

-

called ^It-edgel. securities of today
wlU he nsefU only as meUnebUy
soovenin of iraprodenee.
Liberty
Loan Bonds pay an bonest Interest.
They are convertible Into the net '
sues which must follow If tbU
continues, and which very likely
be Issued at hl^er rates of talerest

Home Coolcersr
Wash one pound of l<eef or lamb’a
hi a aanfirjian with half a
, teaapoMifnl of salt ami simmer InboU' In..
tag weter i.n.ll
unUI the meat is leader.
. Cool aud put through the meat grinder.
Scald half a pint of milk ta the cjiper
part\f the double boiler and,add one
UbtespoonfU of butter that has been
robbed to a i*s(e with two ubtespoonfula of flour. Cook, stirring cevisSutty
untU tuck and *m<x>th. then add Mit
and pepper to scaenn hIgUy.
spoonful of onion Juice, one tabk■poonfur of chupited parsler and the
chopped meat. Stir well, mix to the
yolk of one egg and set sway to cool.
Shape Into amatt balls, dip each ta egg.
roll ta fine dry cnimbe and fry ■
golden brown ta deep hot fnt

"Pi

...

Littoru CAsreft.

Utbarai CAarek*

REV. 0 C. SMITO. PASTOR
Wnrthfiy tad sreficfaing aenHce
Sunday School. 9:SU a. i\'
Lord's
tnorewg. The sobject
Morning
forning Service. 10;M^a.
10;fi0
y-twng
Peoples' M4iin*.
M4iini 6 p. m. nationn) bm_____________ ____
*wng Peoples’
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thurs- iijy Yoo are bnEfted to this fiervlce.
lay. 7 p. m.
t
J Sundny
ounuity aehool
Bcoow at
i 6:80.
firaryon^will find a cantial wel- j Luihrr Lragtte
League at 6 o’d
conw at this church.
Everybody welcome.

Preibrtarita CAnreA lotfig.

S. F. Stambaugh

Rev. J. tv HgLMUTH. PASTOR
9:80 Sunday School
I
Al-siractor of Titles
10:30 Prraehins Service.
6:00 ChHatiiuEiideavor.
Patent and PenMon Attornev, Beal
7:00
Pn
•
"
ing
Servi
„............-...... ......................
•
EiUte InsurtBce.
Frayer at.u praise meeting Thars- ..

d,v

..7:00 .'Coci.,
H. B. CAnreAfii.

““"65,“ |,r4rw
SHELBY.

WSV. W g BOLLBTT, MINISTSB.
Fish Loot.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Remove the akin and Itooea from the
Morning Worship at 10:3C
left over haddock and chop finely. Add
Errning Worship, at 7KK)
for each two cnpfiils of the fish three6:00 p. m. Epwerih Lengue.
qonrteri of a cupful of grated brudPra rme«tmg and Praise S.Tviee
erumba, a teaspoonful of cbopi>ed paxix
toy. salt and paprika to Uste. a pinch rhormJay ev/ ning at 7Kki oVlci-k.
Chtiir practice Fric
■‘ry salt, two tabiwpoowfula of
A cordial invitatini
melted botiiT and a well beaten egg.
Mix well, form into a small locf, Uy all to acund all services.
on a bnttered pan. brush over with
McKbndY:ee Church
beaten egg and sprinkle with crtisbed
dried brntderamba. Bate to a modcr
Preaching alternate Sundays
atdy hot oven for thlity-llve minute^ 9:00 a. mr
nnd serve hot with an egg aaoce.
Sunday School everv Sunday
lt:00sk m.
Fried Italian Pelsnta.
.
Make a very thick conimcal nrosb
betag rare that It is free from lumps;
cook ta the miper purt of (be double
boiler for one hour. Reason with asll
and paprika and ponr Into a square
mold to harden. When roU and firm
cut ta slices, ttf bpown ta hot bacon
driving and aerr'e on a hot platter
with a thick tomato sauce iwured over
It If desired a lihle gratol cbeesimay be cooked with the mush, but It
la very good plain.

-

VINOl MAKES
(MDIinSIllOIIG

And hniionla Old Peopir

B
NEW HAVEN CH0RC8
Preaching—Alternate Sundave at
9:cn a. ro.
,^SMd„:?reool-E,er, Sue*., .. r.JSSIu’SuS;*
!0;00 a. m.

For ?ale-l iron sink, with dininsge, QUQiber a-t* of rollr-rs, with
actor-r. la'd press hD'1 sauBagr- g'indr, large pair of sUe yards. 20 gal
lon fKitk jar, half dozen 2 and 3 galon jars, KHilon jugs, apple atirrer,
one autona'ic revolver, and other
1
«rticles,.aU in good cundiUon
Will
sell cheap. Enquire of Mrs Maiy
A good recipe for sontbern batter A. Ames. Wert Broadway.
bread comprises one-bslf cnpfnl of
commeal, une-fourtb of a teasponuful
of salt, an egg and one ud oiie-hnlf
eopfuls of sweet mUk. Mix (he dry
gredlenu and then add the mi:ic and
cook the mixture tor fifteen minutes ta
a double boiler. Add the egg and pul
aU Into a buttered dbib. Bet thU In hot
watewkud bake It moderately for forty
minutes.

x-HiU

Phone No 66- 'et. No. 1 6 J

..... ..

yinol to more
to we^ nervous womoi and ever-

uus way..
l\srl P. Webber, Druggist,, P1yfn''uth.'

LAXATIVE
'■./or

What a War Loan h

Peari Fry. New Waihtogtnn. Crawford county, filed suit against William
A great war loan U simply to
Hines for 86.000 damages. Fry etolms
device by which we are able, wit
the least too
ProfemoT C. O. Loos, a member of Hines assaulted him and broke
InconvenloDce and dlsraptlon of our )
_
we.
the faculty Of Steele high school. Daysift whatever portion i
Marion poUoe arrueted seven young
ed from Its ordinary work Into the
men
charged
with
being
ringleader*
®f the school, soceumbed
work of flghitag. It does not rep
In a serlet of car robberies, where the
resent. save partially, an actual
Frederick W. Belter, 50. Blooming- loot ran high Into the thousanda of
traoafer qf.cash; it Is a credit oper
dollars.'
»»le. and Sarah A. Jobe. 47, 'noth blind
ation. whereby subecriben to the
*«• married at Sandusky. They
Grand oommanderr, Knights T«r.
loan torn over to the Government,
for use In Its war program for the
snoolmatea 25 years ago at State play of Ohio, picked Akron as tke next
•ebwl for blind nt Colunsh*..
convenUMi city, and elected WQHam
Mrs. Sarah Case, 36. wife of a B. BaHwto. Medina, grand com
they would otherwise
mander.
21:^''
“v“
»-as muraered in her home at .kkron by a
Joaepb Jtroeiek was kUlod and
mnn, who comm itted iniclde. Steve Bolo was Injured, perhaps fa
this way. the elx or seven bilUona
Mrs. Case formerly lived, in Cbanon.
tally. at aeveland. to a boarding
of arar debt can fairly be compared
to the 8z30.fi00.000.000 of prodot
Lutheran house fire. A tcore of roomers had
wealth of the United States.
Le*lBg*»n. wBI iwtlre narrow eeeapea.
faction of to. _
Draft board examined and certified
................................ 8230,000.000,000^
^egallOD Issued a Frederick Uhman. Waimeon farmer,
and. coosequenUy. even If it repre
cah to tfev. 8. C. Lor,g of Coliwnbue.
an hour after the Fulton coonty effisented a total loaa->whlch U does
t^ductor
Raymond
Thompson cltle fixed Dec 3 aa the date of bis
not by any me*ns->u wonld be a
WMt to the Pennayirania txrwer a: trial for wife murder.
loss thatt we might
.................
tolrly expoef to
to r^ri. robbery of whlaky
bear.
Robert Carer. 71, weU known attorney, died at his home to Upper Ban
Zf^v*^**
• “f ‘©“tod with doiky, Mr. Carey had served Upper
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craaberries.
Sandusky u
it ot public
Ctmrle. Mile^wakl, 27. rather than aeho(ds and as mayor.
Sondny, Oct 81, has beea offi
faro compulw^,
m the nanutcmoblla containing a parly
daliy dcMgnatcd aa Lib4^ Loai
‘“e «“"»t»of of yonng people turaod over Into a
« ^la In th aeounty Jail at Clevelanfl ditch near Nelsonrille. Mies Freeda Sunday tliroagbout tU UnHet
to M atteni
at iulclde. Me was serf Shaw, 20. was caught under the ma Statca. Conmutteca will arrange
bualy tojnr ed.
chine and fatally hurt.
with clergymen of all denominar^nkef; day" win be observed at
Home of Appeala Judge Lewis B. dona to preach Liberty Loan aer*
^cma Nov. 13 by local .oclety of Houck at Mt. Vmon was bwgiarUed moaa on that date.
Z.f5*v "^^oghtera. Old goH and silver and more than 81JO0 worth trf Jewelfy
W he colW-tod and melted Into bul
token. The Judge's wtotw overcoat
^ »Ae procoedB to be turned
was also carried away.
Did buy Uberty Booda;
totha Red Croes.
J. Homer Hemphill. Daytcm. told bin
n love yoar coontry.
A. 850 llburty bond wUl be given to aunt he waa sick and didn't think “be
r are an abaolutoly
•^''^ery eighth erode ctiricnt in the pub would last the day oat" when she
»ra and parochial schools of Chilli- called him to breakfasL He waa fonoi
Ccthe who aucceaofnlly completes the dead a few mlnutea toter.
««hool year. Colonel Richard EndorDr. Francis Wilson and bis wife
lln. mine operator, makes the offer.
efrested at Vermillion, were taka to
Final etOmates of Ohio's crops by Sandusky to answer a charge of areou
the federal dimartanent of agriculture; rney are accused of baring fired (heir
Corn 168.ei.ooo bushels, last year home to get (he insurance.
116,762.000; pnutoea T6.803.000 bush
At Bellefontolne Miss Ethel Strayer
eU. last ywar 6.300.000 buahela; oal-i 22, of DeOraff, probably was fatally
aeveland. o., Oct A-One tmitjiee
80.080.000 buahela, last-year 48.076.0on injured, and her father, Jacob Strayer. rabaerfber* and lour hundred mlUlon
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Fedhrml Reaervw
dent, comroilied suicide by Tangln;?
At Newark the German Stress sus District are to aim ta their
kimself In hJs cell at the county jaii
tpon the tre^chea of the doltara ef our
pended pnbUeaUon Julius Jueh. ed
at Cciumbau. wbere he was held for itor. said he could not operate at a doddiee. The octnal quota for the die«*blng A, H. Smythe la the latter'e profit and comply, with the lederal trict Is 8800.OM.8fiO. But tor the psybookatore.
tlogSeal effect It wlU have 1900 the
law requiring English translatlen of
Petition for the nomination of Alvin matter printed.
akepUcal German mind It ta dealrod
C. Jones for mayor of Toledo to Di;
Arthur Keeloy. 40, saloonist at San- that there be a big <
the vacancy caused by the death of toy, Perry county, waa shot and^lled
: the country tor this
George A. Morphy were rejected
In hia saloon by John Shebold. 85. naooDd loan.
tte groand that the city charter do<;
In the find bond caaspalgB. when
coal miner, when he refused to sell
•Ot provMr-^r nonpariisan electioos Shebold n drink while bo waa aceon- Gwra waa aa ovenrebsolptlaa of
to fiU vacaiM^.
panlcd by a small boy.
Chargwl with killing bis adfe with
State liquor commission
•76. Tbeae »
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a hammer while she lay In her bed
divided
auoog the
the following mpototment of Demo tour states as follows:
Ohio,
John Nashack. 68, wont to trial a;
cratic liquor Ucusers: Fbr Fairfield
"--insylvaal^
aeveland on a flm degree murder county. James Ztok; f«w Marina coun
charge. Police declare Noshack ennty. E J. Sboenlaub. and fM- Washing
fesned he believed he waa doing a hu ton county, P. J. Quinlan.
mane thing to ktuing Ut wife. w1
Save ta Kentneky. when atme of
Fuel AdaUnletntor Gerfield auhad been 111.
ncainced that H. H. Jetonaon of Ctere- toe eonaUes In the district ttwaclty
•1* 2®^ »W«6e, formmly of Ohio, _ land has accepted the Ohio admlnls- of any considerable MpulntlfiiL tte
L •• ■tfeji toafitotpr .nnd widely k»oW2' UatorMilp. Earty relief of Ohio citlea larger ctmtributkms were aUfdlterad
liter -Wtor. wa. killed at Olobo. where eeel shortogw extet Is proai- ■to tbcee coonUee wbwe aotoditarw
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He waa standlrg on a strMt ised. Omfleld vtetod Mpmar. the vitytaloaatod. M Ohio.
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VMAlfhck by a run home of his mother. Mre. bacretla Ru .k««.a Its axeflMwaland'i
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<»; nway hmwe and knocked through a
dolph Garfield, widow of PreMdent
plate glaas window. Ha once served
Garfield,
at
Mentor.
She
Ja
roportod
to the Ohio tegislaturo.
fwtotttly lU.
SU.7K; LncM cooiy
lbT*head*^ Columbus and hit him on
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Five quarts
otmd raUtaa. sc
..................
thin yellow rind of two oranges, jwiind
English walnuts, chopped; two end
one-baJf pounds sugar. Firri lion the
riicrrics atone tor about twenty min
utes. then add soger and other tacredienta. cook nncll thick and put ta Jelly

WUe Obfierrationa
It Is belter to work tor a duller tbiui
to wish for one.
When a girl cuts onions freely H Is
a sign that abe has lauded Mn»
It Is difficult to bump agalust the
taws of nature wUhout knmptag
against a doctor tater.
-As a rule, the rammer girl's tong suit
Is ber short skin.
PoUtk-ians often bury tha batchec
without bcaliiig tbe wonitda.
Tbe doll faced girl who ta a good
Itatmier can usually land tbe conceited
man.
’
As a rule, we do not hare to apply a
atroDg Bcarrhllght to find fanlt.
Providence seeme to forget the fel
lows who taka l( out ta tnisttag.
The man who laughs too'easy Is bet
ter thsn the grouch who aumot be per.
soaded to crack a smlta. -

A^ed
People

TTIE BANE of old age is constipation. The boa.
1 els become weab and anable to perform their
fanctions aitboat aid. For this parpase onfy
the miidesl and gentlest laxatioe sbonld be used.
Tbe nse of harsh cathartics aggravates tbe trouble
and makes the constipation aarse. Cbamherlam's
Tablets art a favorite with people of middle age
and older on account of their gentle action.

phambferlairfs Tablets
Are You Eating
To Win the War?
TUt Newspaper recommends
Today'e Hooiewile to every patriotic woman
wlmwialiee to be^t win tke great war
Toiy’i HoeMwifei.npedallyiiMddlyeveiylioneaalia'
m
proent
iMcame dw .TO Coune. in Domrapc Science now nmoing u die masazoe beb fcousewtvss la
of the entire (amily.

Workers Seek s Urger Army
to Soiaoli the Raiser
WItli Delian

1

Fa’vmite Kfasazteo of Hosna-tovin^
BEtfEHBEB,
BATY HOBSEVIFE,

154^3
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SIASCIUBB AT OUR OTFICS
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